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Basis Is Being Laid For
Big Hypothetical

Question.

GEO. NAWAAKOA FOUND

DEFENDANT IN SANDBOX

FORMER SCHOOLMATES OF JONES
TELL OF HI3 UNHAPPY

LIFE WHILE AT
SCHOOL.

The defense the Jones murder case,

thle forcnodn continued bring out
evidence the Insanity line by placing

the stand several of the old school-
mates of the defendant.

George V. Nawaakoa was the first
witness. The principal point of hit
testimony was thnt once Jones was
mining from the prayers school. He
had been sent find Jones and locat-
ed him box filled with sand. The
vltncss did not know what the defend-

ant was doing there. Furthermore,
he said, Jones was In the habit of
mumbling himself nwake arid asleep.
According Nawaakoa's testimony
Jnr.es' school life was fur from being

bnppy one. Ho was teased continu-
ally by the other boys, who carried
their sport such extent thnt
Jones could not sleep the dormitory,
l)i. had sleep the teacher'? jcora.

E. D. Mlknleml, nlso schoolmate,
was, called, but his evidence had not
icnchcd the interesting stage when tho
noon recess began.

While the testimony of the different
witnesses singularly does not seem
very Important will collectively go

make up very strong hypothetical
question, like the one used the for-
mer Jones trial, which will be laid

the medical experts, who will be
called the stand later.

To get material for this voluminous
Question the defense will produce evi-

dence conveying practically tho en.
tire life of tho defendant. Although
Peters yesteulay succeeded knoik- -
Ing out the deposition of Mrs. Heed
with regard Jones' Illness his
childhood nnd the resulting deteriora
tion, the defeiibe will still be able
pioduce evidence this point, though
pocEtbly not quite strong, through
Anthony Oilman, who appeared
witness in the last trial. On that oc-

casion Oilman slated that when Jones
unt child he had suffered from fever.
Ho was not tieated by physician and
peculiar lumps appeared h'fs head,
three four number, which caused
the child much pain. In later years

IIJreenjaminsH
MAKERS AEWyoRK Hj
Correct CbtkeshrMeiiWk

Jones often Buffered from pains In Ills
head.

Ilulldlng up from tills point tl,c de-

fense will, through Jones' schoolmates,
try show that he wns mentally defi-
cient In his youth nnd this will be
followed by testimony by friends who
linew htm later life, especially those
who were working with him the
breaking up hulk In the harbor
Just prior the time of tho murder.

tiro m $2,000

The old Hawaiian Government tug
Klcti was sold auction noon today
by Will Fisher, representing Fisher,
Abies Co., Ltd. She brought only
$2,000. Some people seemed think
that tho sale was little swift and
tho price small; hut the Inspectors of
hulls and bolters, who arc now In Ho-

nolulu, had refused approve the li-

cense of tho tug her present condi-
tion. l!owecr, the previous Inspec-

tion the vessel was found bo In
good condition.

Tho bidding started $1,000 and
soon went $2,000, where became
"waterlogged." The Hawaiian gov-
ernment agreed with the purchaser
that In case the license of tho Eleu
not and cannot be renewed, tho sale
and agreement would be off.

Senator Paul Isenbcrg, D. Tenney.
C. II. Atherton and several others took

flying trip tho Walatua dam site
today their automobiles, coming
back in good time, notwithstanding the
layers of red dust tho roads,
which their garments bore eloquent
evidence their return.

Folding Brownie Camera just
tho thing for boys and girls. It's
new 2,ix3!i camera that's almost
kodak. constant source delight
nt homo and Indispensable out-
ing trip. Price $1.00. Call and see
Its splendid equipment at Honolulu
Photo Supply Co.

The big ship Dlrlgo will probably
be ready for sea early next week. She
will take one of the largest cargoes
of BHgar ever carried from tho Islands
by sailing vessel.

Judge Dole tbls morning rendered
decision the Wing Tick Co. bank-luptc- y

matter, overruling the motion
to quash and set nsldo the scrvkr of
the supoeaa,

Auto Kawakaml (w) has filed libel
,for dlvlrce vs. Kawakaml Kelzl (k)
alleging desertion and failure pro-
vide. Marriage took place Japan in
1889.

Closing out sale of men's, boys' and
youths' clothing at Kerr's.an

Heavy haulage work, such that of
stores, munitions and even heavy guns,

nireatiy cone by motor In tho Aus-
trian army. Now tho Americans are
going have armored motor car.
each carrylng'a quick-firin- g gun.

Business Suits
carrying this libel

drjciijaiiiiiis

MAKERS AtEWyRK

have excuses make for

exciting the greatest admira-

tion, even when placed among

the nicest productions of best

custom tailors.

In fit they are unequalled.

The choice of fabrics large,

the styles full season In ad-

vance of the U8UAL, and the

tailoring the very best. In

fact, they are superior

others anywhere near

thilr price.

For sale only by

The Kash Co.,

Ltd.

De Boit Says Guilty
In Testa Libel And Is

Said To EtePrejudiced
Such Is Defendant's Claim

a

F. Testa has filed motion ask
ing Judge Do Holt his
libel case Judge Robinson. Tho mo-

tion based the peti
tion:

The petition of F. Testa, defend
ant above named, showcth

our Honor, follows, wit:
First. Ho the defendant above

named.
Second. On the 30th day Janu

ary, 190.1. defendant was tried by
our Honor and Jury Indict

ment for libel.
Third. That said trial, tho Jury.

nnd was
Fourth. That said trial, coun

sel for defendant that
criminal for libel, tho
plea of not guilty puts Issue thu
question fact whether tho

libel, and that with-
in the province of the Jury pass
upon such Issue fact.

Fifth. That Your Honor took
view of tho law radically different
from that counsel, and
Instiuctcd tho Jury, among other things

the following language wit:
instruct you thnt such publica

John. Spalding, who ncted depu
ty Kolon under M. A.
Jtegn, was this morning brought
prisoner from Knual by United States
Marshal K. Hendry, As the steamer
arrived o'clock In the morn lug the
pilsoncr was placed In the lockup until
about in., when ho was taken Be-

fore United Stntes District Attorney
Ureckens, with whom he was closeted
for space of time.

Spalding was arrested warrant
sworn by Postofflce llaro
The warrant alleged that he "did Issue

ceitaln money order In favor of A.
Fernandez Son without
having received the full amount
money payable therefore, with tho pur-
pose of from
the United States the sum of money,

wit. the sum of $100, specified In
such money order."

District Attorney Ureckens stated
after he had his with
Spalding that he and ego seemed
have acted In collusion in the

and wcro thercforo equally
guilty. There nro numerous other
charges besides the one
above, which may be brought against

Neither Marshal Hendry nor
Ureckons would stnto whether the

had made any
liny other statement about tho cam.

After the confcrcnco with Ilre.'kcn
Spalding was brought into tho Mar-

shal's office, where he remained the
tire forenoon. Dull was fixed In tho
sum of $10,000, tho same In tho ca-.-

of Ilego, Spalding stated that ho was
in hopes of 'raising tho amount. Ills
attorneys nro Castlo nnd
but the lattor was busy Judg De
Holt's court tho cntlro foienoon nnd
could not bo with, the
ball was not procured. Spalding
well rested young Ho
wears glasses and looks very intelll

OF

Jocular References To

Court Make Accused Feel That Judge

Cannot Give Fair jTrial

Petition.

following

respectfully

publishing

dlsagteed, discharged.

contended,
prosecutions-- '

pub-
lication

defendant's

tion alleged the
libelous pur se, which means that

the words their own
Import and meaning constitute libel
within tho meaning of the law, and,
being jou aro not
pass upon the question, whether
not the matter alleged have been

by the said defendant
libelous, that question belongs
the Court and not the Jury; nnd

havo Instructed you that tho
matter libelous within the meaning
of tho law, jou further find that
such has been done

wilfully and
defined these
Said Wasn't Libel.

Sixth. That whether not the
was libel was argued be-

fore Your Honor demurrer by
attorneys and Assistant At-

torney General Fleming: that tho
close of said Your Honor
stated that Your Honor did not think
tho was libel: but re-

served decision, and the next morning
decided that the was
libel.

Page 5.)

tent.
PostotlUe Inspector Ilaio was askut

this iioon any others would bo
rested In connection with this rase.
Mr. Hare, however, was very guarded
lu his replies nnd declined furnish
any further tho pres
ent time. Ho stated that the case was

very Intricate one and that prema
ture might prejudice tli
raso for tho

Page 5.)

Spalding Arrested
And Brought

To City. In Custody
postmaster

considerable

Inspector

previously

fraudulently obtaining

conversation

emlicz-zleme-

mentioned

Spalding,

prisoner confession

Wlthlngtou

communicated

MONEY ORDERS

Wells, Fargo & Go.

Indictment,

themselves,

Instiuctcd,

published

therefore,

publication ma-

liciously, purposely,
instructions,"

pub-
lication

de-

fendant's

argument,

publication

publication

(Continued

Information

information
prosecution.

(Continued

Representative Coelho out strong
for an economical session of tho Legis-

lature. Whereas $10,000 were expend-
ed for the 1903 session, ho hellevis
$25,000 bo sulllclcnt for tho present
session. To accomplish this plan tho
Representative would wipe tho ex-

pensive system clerks acting for va-

rious committees dining one day and
receiving full per diem fees from ench
commltteo for such work.

Three thousand dollatB, says Coelho,
would cover officers salaries; then,
with $12,000 for ineinberR tho Legis-

lature, $10,000 moio should cover nil
printing, typewriting and general ex-

penses.
Said tho Iteprescntntlvo this fore-

noon, speaking his plan of economy:
"I.eavo tho Sjeiketshlp those who

uio eager wieiu mo gavci. nave
stated nil my meetings throughout
Maul mid Molokul that will do all
can for my constituents tho floor,
where the most good can be accom-
plished. This statement was nlso mado
beforo the of the Maui

iawai

GIVES

BAND

STAND
Dr. Cooper received Utter

fioin Dr. W. Wllo of Danbury. Conn.,
the Inst mall, inclosed in the let-

ter was check fur $230.
This sum money contributed by

Dr Wllo nnd some of his eastern
friends for the election bandstau.i

Kiilaupapa, preferably wlthli, tho
plaza front of tho superintendent's
house. Dr. Wile specifics that the
bandstand shall bo culled "Tarry wile,"
which the name of his country home

Danbury, Conn,
This gift will undoubtedly be high-

ly appreciated the settlement, where
the band does gieal deal toward
making the hours pass pleasantly.

the HJiiic letter Dr, Wile notified
Dr. Cooper that he had shipped around
tho Horn by tho Aiiicrlcaii-Hnvvnilu- n

steamer several boxes toys, etc., for
Uso tho settlement. These gifts
were contributed by Dr, Wllo nnd his
friends and shipped free of charge by
the steamship company.

C'apt W Anderson has presented
prize cup fur the mixed foursomccom-pctltlo- n

the Manuu Golf Club, which
take place tomorrow afternoon, Four-
teen (diiplcs hau already entered.thc
competition and expected that
theie will be half dozen more
hand Any members not already cn-(-

ed will have opportunity of doing
the club they will present them-Helv-

by 1:30

II. Klcnimo today dosed deal with
A.igiifct Dicier for leu-- ) ear lease of
tho i"t)ierly tho inukal Walklkl
corner of Hlchiiids and Queen streets.
The row Japanese shacks there will
Lu torn out and bowling alley put In.

All cxiept first-clas- s men will bo
'obliged return aboard the transport
bheriiuin by clock tonight. .Men

special leave will be allowed ashore
until o'clock tomorrow morning

hour before sailing time.

Although due Sunday from Yo-

kohama the steamer Siberia will prob-ihl- y

not nrilve until Monday morning.
She will depart Monday for San
Francisco.

"H!S
for salaries and current expenses bo
made within the pro rata for each Is-

land, and that the samo be iirrnnced
by the several Island delegations

Page 8.)

A gift to an insti-
tution or charity
can be provided (or in
no better way than by
creating trust in-

stead of making the
gift direct.

The donor is thus
assured that his gift
will be permanently
invested for perpet-
ual income.

This company is
authorized by law to
perform such services.

Coelho Has Plans To
Cut House Expenses And

Save People's Money

ff'M

PAYS THE PENALTY

FOR WIFE KILLING
CHARLOTTESVILLE, Va., February 10. McCue was hanged

today for the murder his wife. McCue confessed his crime before suffering
the death penalty.

OVER 100 KILLED AND WOUNDED AT WARSAW.
WARSAW, February 10. Over hundred strikers were killed and wound-

ed while attempting extinguish fire smelter furnace.

BRIO RESCUED FROM THE COLD WAVE.
ST. JOHN, New Foundland, February 10. The crew the British

brls Vldonla have broken the Ice and rescued their ship. The brig Energy
still fail the ice.

cut.

30,000 STRIKERS.
ST. PETERSBURG, Russia, February 10. Thirty thousand strikers are

SENATORS ARE FREE ON $5,000 BAIL.
SACRAMENTO, Cal, February 10. The four members the Senate

arretted the charge bribery have been released under $5,000 ball each.

SIAM HELD AS LEGAL CAPTURE.
NAGASAKI, Toklo, February 10. The Austrian steamer Slam has been

declared legal capture the Japanese. The steamer was taken while car-

rying coal Vladivostok.

STATUS OF SUGAR MARKET.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., February Sugar 96 degree Centrifugals

4.9375 cents. Previous quotation 5.12 cents. Quotation same date last
year 3.344 cents.

Beets 88 analysis 15s. 3d. Previous quotation 15s. 6d. Parity for Cen-
trifugals 5.26 cents.

Office Negligent
To

Accused Man's Story
Trior tho piovcnt troublo the

books tho Koloa, Postoftlce have not
Rtmo over by the I'ostul Depatt-incu- t

for over two years," said Manuel
tcgo this morning llullcllu

Itego under ten thousand dollars
bonds the I'nlted States fur alleged
Inegularltles postmaster Koloa,
Involving tho shortage of over $27,-00- 0

the Koloa ollke.
Theie iimi worryln gover these

(barges," ho said, "they havo been
nude against me nnd must take the
rliualloii philosophically can.

know nothing of bookkceplug;
am not bookkeeper) Spalding, Ilia
general clerk and bookkeeper, had
everything do with tho books;
never saw the, books during the two
jcars prior this present troublo.

'When the Inference sought ha
established that this alleged shortage
occurred within the last three months.

seems me that attempt
lead peoplo Infer that tho Postal
Department mado examination of
the Koloa Postotllco books not less
than three months ago. Thero was

(Continued Page 4.)

OMkcra tho Sherman were enter-
tained tho leading hotels last even-
ing. Thero was music all of them
and the Moana, Young and Hawaiian
the dance was feature.

Your cholco of different styles of
suitings, $22.50 each Kerr's.

Fine Job Printing at Tbo Bulletin

THE JAP LAST
for men

Price

fi'w

To Save Cost
Of Daily Prayer

"Why nut call upon Itcvcrcnd mid
Iteprcsentatlve John Kiillnu Invoko
Divlno blessings the House ses-

sion nssembled, nnd suvo tho
pockets of the peoplo the coin thnt
Mould othervvlso go line the "tremf
box of specially lilted ptcacherl"
say sumo the members of the lloui-e-,

who nro anxious see economically
conducted sebslon of the Legislature.
They hold that while theie amous;
their number man who understand
prayer. needless expensv

hire man pray.
The race for clerk of tho Houso

said he between X. Kernaudez and
Charica Wilcox.

M. A. Clark, former superintendent
tho Government quarry In Nuanuu

valley, was today committed the
Asylum for treatment. He tins

been bad health for some time and
tho present derangement beflevcd
be only temporary.

The Royal School girls' baseball
team will play the Kaaliutnantt girls
lively gams of baseball tho Kaahii-mai-

grounds this after
noon; umpire, Itcv. Turner,

Tho Ncvndan will sail tomorrow
from Knhuliil for San l'ranclsco. Sho
will take nil the sugar she ubte
carry.

"smart" In the best iJb 2 1
sense. Many shoes costing ff&j k M

considerably more money jtMT m m
haven't the faultless fit, grace- - jSt m H
fill lines and real distinction, m
None give better service. JMSJr 9
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I Best Newspaper

In Town

vyvKfsys- -

MASONIC TEMPLE

WEEKLY CALENDAR.

MONDAY
Hawaiian Stated.

TL'ISSDAV
Le Progres Practice,

VVUDNKHOAV
Le Progrei First Degree.

TMUHMDAV
Hawaiian Commandery Reg.

ular 5 p. m.
Hawaiian Chapter Practice

7:30 p. m.

PHIDAV
Pacific Practice.
HA". MMDAV

Hawaiian First Degree.

All visiting members of the
order aro cordially Invited to at-

tend meetings of local lodges.

HARMONY LODGE, No. 3, I. O. 0. F.

Meets every Monday evening at 7:30
la t. O. O. P. Hall, Fort street.

E. n. HENDRY, Secretary,
H. OEHRINO, N. O.

All visiting brothers very cordially
biTlted.

MYSTIC LODGE, No. 2, K. of P.

Meets every Tuesday evening at
I:JQ o'clock In K. of v. Man, King
street. Visiting brothers cordially In-

vited to attend.
F. WAI.nUON. K It S
Q. H HKHItKY r r

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every Friday evening nt
K. P. Hal, King street, at 7:30. Mem
fcers of Mystic Lodge, No. 2, Wm. Jlc
KJnley Lodge, No. 8, ami visiting
ferothers cordially Invited.

General Business.
W. B MAC, C C.
E. M. COLEMAN, K R.R

HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P. O. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 616, n. P. O. H ,

frill meet In their new ball, on Miller
and Beretonla streets, every Friday

ventng.
By order of tho E. K.

HARRY H. SIMPSON,
Secretary.

f. H. FISHER, E R.

Wm. M'KINLEY LODGE No. 8, K.of P.

Meets every Saturday evening at
f:IO o'clock In K. of P. Hall, King
street Visiting brothers cordially

to attend.
E. FARMER, C.C.
E. A. JACODSON, K.R 8.

HONOLULU HARBOR, No. 54, A. A.

ef M, & P.
Meets on first and third Sunday

evenings of each month at 7 o'clock at
C of P. Hall. All sojourning breth-
ren are cordially Invited to attend.

By order Worthy Captain:
F. M03HER.

I. M. HADWAY, O.C.

Flne Job Printing at the Bulletin.
TELEPHONE 35.

BISMARK STABLE CO., LTD,

WAILUKU, MAUI,

TELEPHONE 226.

BISMARK BRANCH STABLES

LAHAINA, MAUI.

Hacks, Carriages, Buggies and Sad

lie Horses on short notice.

Carriages meet all steamers. Com-

petent drivers, reasonable ratia, now

vehicles and live stock.

THIS PAPER S-iS-
J-

Advertising Agency, 124 Bausome 8L,
Ban Francisco, Cal , where contracts
for advertlalnr can be made for L

W

DON'T SUFFER FROM

Rheumatism
BUT CURE IT WITH AN

Electric Belt

or Battery

SOLD BY

Hollister Drug Co.,

UMITIB.

1056 tort Street,

WESTERHAYER

PIANOS

Baby Carriages

Pansy Stoves

"Household"

Sewing

Machines

Doffschlaeger Co.,

Limited,

25 King Street, near Bethel

HAY, DARLEY, BRAN, MIDDLING,
WHOLE CORN, CRACKED

CORN and FLOUR
At the lowest prices; also a full line

of 8TAPLC GROCERIES.

Kalihi Store
The Merchants' Protective

Association,

THE LARGEST, OLDEST, M08T
SUCCESSFUL COLLECTION AGEN-
CY IN THE WORLD. '

Established Twelve Years.

Publishers .of Rating Book for the
Hawaiian Islands.

Offices: Rooms S and 6 Progress block,
HONOLULU, H. T.

ORINK- -

White Rock
o MINERAL WATER.

W. C. PEACOCK & CO, Ltd.. Agts

Von Hamm-Youn- g Co., Ltd,,

IMPORTER8, COMMISSION AND

MACHINERY MERCHANT8.

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDINd,
Cor. King and Bishop Sts.

P. If. Burnette,
Attorney-at-La- and Notary Public

Real Estate, Loans, Collections.
Phones: Office, Main 275; Res.Wh.1341

Office, 79 Merchant St., Honolulu.

Special Sale
OF

Fishnets, twine and bronze wire cloth

i FERNANDEZ & SON.
Nos. 450 King St., Katsy Block, bet.
Nuuanu and Smith 8ts.; Tel. Main 189.

H0N0LULUJR0N WORKS

Improved and Modern SUGAR MA
CHINERY of every capacity and de
scrlptlon made to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPE8 for Irrigation
purposes a specialty. Particular atten-Ho- n

paid to 'OB WORK, and rtpalrs
executed at sbv.test notice.

JtovH-"'- -

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Read "Wants" on page 6.
Miss Mnbcl Klin Is visiting Mrs, J,

II Coney un Kauai
The Sjmpliony Club will have n re-

hearsal this evening.
Cargo of lMil.ini from Kauai, tills

niornlng 6000 bags sugar.
A load of refined sugar Mill be taken

to the co ist by the Entcrpilse.
llao our old Panama hat mado

like new (Jtobo Clothing House.
A null will bo due from Vancouver

1' the Mloucin tmnoirow morning.
C V l.cadlicatcr, tho Tlieosophlst,

left In the Sonoinn for the Colonies.
A shipment of Wnlalim sugar by

f'nstlc & Cooke netted 9I 32 a ton.
Beautiful new wnsh mntctlnls from

lvc a )nrd up nt Ilium's. Pi ogress
block.

The Zenda Social Club gives Its leg-ul-

dance at Odd Follows' Hall this
tucnlng

Tako thought for tho morrow, and
lay In a flock of Irrigation. "M it at
the Panliieon.'

A Fernandez & Son nrc advertising
n sprchl s.ilo of fish nets, twine and
bronze wire cloth.

Oahu Lodgo, No. 1, K. of P., will
meet tonight at 7:30 o'clock In K. ot
P. Hall, King street.

Tho best cup' of puro Kona coffee
In tho city nt llio New England Bak-
ery. Telephone Mnln 74.

According to schedule the tiansport
Sherman will get away nt 11 uMock
tomorrow morning for .Manila

Cargo of Ko All Hon, from Knual
this morning. .1900 bigs sugar, 2U
bags rice, 4 packages sundries

Ycsteiilny afternoon Hie British ship
l.lndlsfiiriip sailed for Newcastle to
load loal Sim went In ballast.

'1 lie Honolulu Svniphuny Society wllj
li.no Its regular meeting nnd rehearsal
at Ilnalelea Uiwn tills evening.

Let a Bulletin want ad. assist you
in exchanging an undesirable posses-
sion for something you can use.

"Arabic" Is valuable for cooling Iron
roofs nnd for stopping nnd preventing
leaks, California I'ecd Co., agents.

Mrs. C II. Cooper gives a tci from
3 to 5 this afternoon tor Mrs. Stan-bur- y,

mother of Miss L'lla Slnnsbury.
Tourists enn nnd n fine collection of

curios, cateje and sterling silver chains
nt the Woman's Exchange, Hotel, near
Port strict.

A Delta Psl Fraternity liailgu Is ad-

vertised as lost Plndci will iccelvo
icnoiil If ictiirncd to Lieut. A Tiotter
at Camp McKlnlc)

The Pacific Social Club will give n
"hard times" hop o mho ISth Inst, at
San Antonio Hall llio Pacific Sep-tit-- tn

will furnlnh the music.
V Olirt sas that the statement that

Superintendent Atkinson telephoned
him of his boy being ahead In tho
West Point examination Is an on or.

Puro fruit sherbets and water Ices
tho best made, at tho Now England
Bakery. Tel. Main 74.

When oii want finished carriage,
wheels, carriage material or (arrlngo
trimmings, call at llio Scbuman Cnr-rla-

Co. They inrry a complete Hock
nf all kinds

Charles H. Jennings, left for Koloa
jesterday to take charge of llio busl
Hess of M. A. Rigo, which was ion- -
signed to James Wakefield for the ben.
eflt of the creditors

Sheriff Andrews of Hawaii has
the writ of execution for J3j 12

In the case of H Hackfi-l- & Co . Ltd..
vs. Iokua Mnluo unserved, the time for
scnlco having cxplrod.

Received ex Andrew- - Welch thirty
cases tire works comprising Roman
Candles, Rockets, Mines, Wheels. Col-
ored Fire, Cannon Crackers, Balloons,
etc. Honolulu Candy Co.

William II. McNnlty, formerly pur
ser of tho steamer Hclene, Is now on
the transport Sherman, bound for Ma-

nila. .Mr. McNully Is well known to n
large number of people In Honolulu.

After taking all the sugar awaiting
her the steamer Arlzonlan will sail at
B o'clock Sunday afternoon for Kahuliii
to complete her cargo. Prom the lat-
ter port she will sail for Han Pram-Is-

direct.
Captain Goodwin will give a recep-

tion to Honolulu people. on board tho
ship Dlrlgo at 3 o'clock Saturday aft- -
crnoon. The Dlrlgo has been hero s"v-cr- al

months and Is Just now getting
reauy lor sea.

Judgo Dc Bolt had decided the csibo
of Whitney & Mann, Ltd , vs. Eliza,
leth K. Pratt, awarding the plaintiff

51.60. with Interest, costs and attor-
ney's fees. No appeiranco was mado
for defendant.

Sugar on Kauai leported by the Iwu.
Innl: McBryde. 13,385; Koloa. 7420; e,

4355; Hannmaulii, 4020; Kealla,
3473; Kllauea, 4362; K. S. M SOOi
V. P.. 100; Diamond W., 200; Maka-wel- l,

19,084; O. & It., 4742,

Petition for letters of administration
of the estate of tho late John Riley ha
ueen nuu uy m. P. Robinson, a credi
tor. Tho eglalo Is shown to cousin
of 5 shares of Walalua stock and four
lots near Diamond Head, tho total
value being $100.

The Kllobana Art Leaxue Is scndlnc
out Invitations as follows; You uro

by tho Kllobana Art League 10
nn exhibition of Hawaiian lace and a
cup of tea, three to five, Saturday aft-
ernoon, Februaiy eleventh, nineteen
hundred nnd five; studios 10 and 11,
Alexander Young, building.

rur.... rT J?f ?JLNTAU W0RK'
nncnuvn i HE

.... .

WORlDNrJSiTOl
MU.M

(Associated Press Cable.)

JEWS CAN HAVE LAND.
St. Petersburg, Peb. 9. The Imperial

order prohibiting Jews from acquiring
outsldo land has been repeated

The renewal of the rlollng hue la
not serious

GOVERNOR OF WARSAW DEAD.
Loudon, Feb. 9. aovcrno '1 chert-kof- f,

of Warsiw, Is dead ns the lesult
of wounds received In the recent I lota.

TROOPS FIRE ON STRIKERS.
Soznoitce, Peb. 9. The strlkets tit

tacked the electrical works and (ho
ttoops fired upon them, wounding
many.

PROTEST AGAINST MASSACRES.
Berlin, Peb. 9. Twenty-on- e monslef

socialistic meetings were held here
last night to protest against the mas-
sacres ot Russian rioters by troops dur-
ing the icccut strikes.

SENATORS INDICTED.
Sacramento, Cal Peb. 9. Pour State

Senators have been indicted for bil'j--
cry.

The charge was that each Senator
had been palld $330 for "piolectlou"
b) it dctectlvo who claimed to be nit-lu- g

for some certain buildlnz nso"la
lions.

Chicago, Peb 10 lloeh mu niihed
heie, and tho sick worn m baa !lr,ul
lied him as licr husband

Since 1S97 Hoib has oesn mauvlig
womm and Die police luiu gatlicied
evidence that he married oomc twitil- -
two. Most of bis wlvci be poisoned
ut,ter getting their money Mis I'luk
was mairled to Hocli In 1902.

CHURCH AND STATE APART.
Paris, Keli. . Tho Minimi) hi! pre-

sents! to the Chamber of Deputies n
bill providing for tho bepj ration of
church nnd stale,

BRITISH LEGISLATURE.
Vlctorln. II C. Peb. !' Tho Leg!

luturo was opened rslcrda.

u IlfJI
IMltor i:iiitng Bulletin- - At the last

meeting of the Catholic tallies' Aid
Society n iinnnlmous vote of thanks
was extended to the Bulletin for the
space so kindly glvin to the notices
of the oiganlzatlou fiom time to lime

Wishing jour paper tontlnmd nuc-ces-

1 am lespectfully jours.
M. ALICH I10IIF.HTY.

Roi. Sec t'y C L. A. S
Honolulu, Peb. 8. 190",

Will Force Rockefeller
Into a Receivership

Jollct, (111.), January n letter
to James II. Pcrrls, president of thy
Jollet Npwh Company, '1 nomas W,
Law Mm s that hn will foicn n
trccltciHhlp upon tho Standaid Oil
Company within a shoit time. Among
other things, hn sajs In his lelteis;
"You fan i I will Mak 'em until
they aio dissolved. Another thing-a- mi

li may sound nt this minute boast-
ful, but It will not a few months fiom
now some morning theie will be for
tho Stand ud Oil Company, Rockefe-
ller HogiiH and tho rest of .them, un
ordlnarj, ciery.day iccclvcr or ns- -

signet. Just the same ns Is appointed
toi oeij-ua- y people.

"Ho will tako charge of tho affalis.
because they have on hand hundieds
Of millions of paper stuff thej 'manu-lactu- m

In- - will tako chargo of It bo
raiiMi It tunnot bo sold back to the
people, In sufficient quantities to
paj Hull debts. Kindly watch out
whi'thci 1 "mnko good' on this or not."

PASSENGER8 DEPARTED.

For Kauai, per stmr. Mlknbala, Feb
limiy Wakefield, Mrs. Har-
riet K Ilkikc. a. C. Hofgaard. .Mrs.
Ilatsu, S Tanaka, Mrs. Shields. A. A.
Wilson, M i. Prosser, Master Blake,
II P Slrlpp and Mr. Jennings

Pin tho Orient per S. S. Doric. Feb-ma-

9- -B A. Balrd, B. Knkoutjs. H
tlcoigo Cupllos.

i .
PASSENGERS ARRIVED.

Fiom Knual, per htmr, Iwalanl, Teh
runrj 10 Miss J. P. Snaldlne. Mrs. II
G. Spalding, Marshal K. R. Hendry
mm ,i. i-

- spaimng.

For $1.00 the Weekly Bulletin will
be sent to any address In the United
States for one year to a NEW sub-
scriber; this offer Includes a 500-vot-e

coupon to be used In The Bulletin's
great prize contest. For $1.25 paid
in advance by a NEW subscriber, the
Weekly Bulletin and the Metropolitan
Magazine will be sent to one or separ-
ate addresses for one vear. Th man.
azlne alone Is worth $1.60.

HI
Pino Job Printing at Tho Bulletin

Office.

Gall at Fort St.
AND SEE

Dr.N.S.Fairweatfier
PRICES THE LOWE8T, OFFICE

BEST. NO LADY A88I3TANT

NEW YORK DENTAL PARLORS

,sjLik'.i4

1057

.. .r iliipjriilMfcft iftgift gfifii

Whatever your calling, It behooves
you to care for and preserve your eye-
sight. If you would have perfect eyes
and perfect eye-sig- you must heed
the warnings that tell of eyestrain
Natures demand for help.

When eye help Is needed, let us be
the helpers.

A. N. SANFORD,
OPTICIAN.

BOSTON BUILDING, FORT STREET.
Over May A Co.

"One Paper

the Home

Is worth a hundred on
the highway" Is the wise
remark o f Marshall
Field, America's mer-
chant prince, recently.

And that statement
can be applied with
great advantage to The
Evening Bulletin. This
is fully borne out by the
fact, which the observer
will notice, that Bulle-
tins are not left on
street cars, In restaur-
ants, or In any public
places. Bulletins are
delivered at home or are
taken home when they
are read and where they
bring returns. That's
why The Bulletin car-
ries the most advertis-
ing. o

IT PAY8 BE8TI

MUSIC I MUSIC !

Fverytlilng In the line of
heet music and musical

instruments at

Bergstrom Music Co. Ltd, JIMTjJd Fellows' Bldg.

ARTISTIC MILLINERY

AT

Miss Power's Millinery Parlors

. Boston Buitd'n;,

Valentines
Cntsovo and Sterling Silver Chains;
also curios of all descriptions.

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE,

HOTEL, NEAR POUT.

Handsome Fine Linen Suits
Elaborately Irlmmtrf witt. t.M

stitching and Spanish work, $25 up.

MISS O'CONNELL,

1077 ALAKEA STREET near HOTEL,

DRE88MAKING PARLORS

Misses TOLLEF30N and FERN.
1148 FORT ST.

The Latest Designs In Dressmaking
m ncasonacie Prices.

Tel. Main 378.

Tel. Main 839. Rea. Tel. White 51

Mrs. E. HI. Taylor,
ruvnill,

Alexander Young Building.
Strawberry and Carnation Plants

for sale.

J. M Davis,
SEWING MACHINE REPAIRER.

1157 ADAM8 LANE.
Telephone orders to Territorial Mes-

senger Service.
Main 361. Davis pays charges.
A machine cleaned and put In or-

der $1.00.

William T. Paty,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

ALAKEA 8T.
All classes of Building Work prompt-

ly and carefully executed.
Office 'Phone Blue 1801.

Residence 'Phone Blue 2332,

M. Phillips Si Co.
Wholesale Importere and Jobbers,

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN ORY GOODS.

Fort and Queen Sts.

in ii Bji iifiT iiif iffiTiBirMilff ftaYi

Granite and Bronze Monuments
At Prices To Suit.

f t BLB&Lv fli9EIr5KV

Hawaiian Iron Finca and

176-J8-0 KING STREET.

NOW WE'RE
We are prepared to supply the People of Honolulu with Freshest of

ISLAND MEAT8. Also, Garden Produce of all kinds; Butter, Eggs, Chick-
ens, Turkeys, Sucking Pigs, Bacon, Ham; In fact, everythln" a FIRST'
CLASS MARKET la called upon to furnish.

The ISLAND MEAT CO..
JAS. E. Manager.

TELEPHONE MAIN 76. FORT 8T., OPP. LOVE BLDQ.

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

We pack, haul and ship your
Koods and lave you money.

Dealen In STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

Storage in Brick Warehouse,

Wm. I. Irwii & Co., Ltd.

WM. O. mwiN... President and Mgr.
JNO. D. SPnECKEL3...1st Vice Pres.
W. M. GIFrARD 2d Vice Pres.
II. M. WH'TNEY, Jr Treasurer
RICHAIID IVKRS Secretary
A. C. LOVEKIN Auditor

8UGAR FACTOR8
and

COMMISSION AGENTS.
Agents for tho

Scottish Union & National Insurance
Company of Edinburgh.

Wllhelma of Magdeburg General In-

surance Company.
Associated Insurance Company of Mu-

nich and Berlin.
Alliance Marine 4 General Assurance

Co., Ltd., of London.
Royal Insurance Company of Liverpool

Alliance Assurance Co. of London.
Rochester German Insurance Company

of New York.

Agents of tho

Oceuic Steutshif
OF 8AN FRANCI8CO., CAL.

INSURANCE

THE

B. F. DILLINGHAM CO.

LIMITED,

General Agent for Hawaii

Atlaa Assurance Company of London,
'hoenlx Assurance Co. of London.
Sew York Underwriters' Ancnev.
Providence Washington Insurance Co,

henlx Insurance Co. of Brooklyn,

4th floor, 8tangnwald Bldg.

WM. i. IRWIN & CO. LTD.
Agents for

Western Sugar Refining Co.,
San Francisco, Cal.

Baldwin Locomotive Works,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Newell Universal Mill Co.
Manufacturers of National

New York, N. Y.
Paraffin Paint Company,

8an Francisco, Cal,
Ohlandt A Co.,

8an Francisco, Cal.
Pacific Oil Transportation Co.,

8an Francisco, Cal,

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANT 8TREET.

Lots for Sale
In KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION,

KALIHI, and other desirable localities.

Also 1 JUMP-SEA- nrrnirnninn
secondhand; good as new.

ICE Manufactured from

pun distilled water

DellTered to any part 0f
elty by courteous drlrers.

)ifai Ice ud Electric C.,
ewal. Telephone Blue S151

Tot Rant" aarria an .!. . ,... ,.
..m. . T- -T - Tf""VI'IVVV

jiiiiiMitt f )

MiRimint Warks. Lti

WESTBROOKE,

Cmpaij

FIRE

OFF ? J

J26:Kine St. Phone Main 53

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

OFFICERS.
H. P. Baldnln President
J. P. Cooko Vice President
W. M. Alexander... Second Vice Pres.
U T. Peck Third Vice President
J. Waterbouse Treasurer
O. M. Rolph Secretary
W. O. Smith Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHAN1S and

INSURANCE AGENTS

Agents lor
Hawaiian Commercial ft Sugar Ca,
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company, '
mnci 1'iantation company,
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahukii Plantation Company,
Kahulul Railroad Company,
Haleakala Ranch Company.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
HONOLULU.

CommlssliM Mwhants
i
I Suiir Facfori

AGENTS FOR
The Ewa Plantation C.n '.

ThojJValalua Agricultural Co. ,
Tho Kohala Sugar Co. '
Tho Waimea Sugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Works. BL Lnnii. u
Tho Standard Oil Co.
The Geo. F. Blake Steam Pump.
Weston's Ccntrlfugala.
The New England Life Insurance Co,

of Roston.
Tae Aetna Fire Ins. Co. ot Hartford,

Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Co. of Londoa.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Queen Street, Honolulu, T. H.

m
AfirentM fox

Hawaiian Agricultural Co, OokalaSugar Plant. Co., Onomea Sugar Co.,
Honomu Sugar Co.,Walluku Sugar Co,
Makee Sugar Co.,Haleakal Ranch Co.,
The Planters' Line of San Francisco
Packets, Chas. Brewer ft Co."! Una ol
Boston Packets.

List of Officers:

Robertson, Manager; H. F. Bishop,
Treasurer and Secretary; Col. W. F.
Allen, Auditor; P. O. Jones, O. M.
Cooke and Geo. R. Carter, Directors.

LIFE ill F11E

Insurance - Agents
inHHTQ in

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN- -

"iwn to. qf B08TON.

AETNA FIRE IN8URANCE COM.
PANY OF HARTFORD.

'Fine Jeb Printing at the ullstln.

AteJtMr.ric.r. i?
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Spring's Fashion Basket
Is Now Ready

At Sachs'
This stoio is n wonderful. potpourri of fnscinnting new gootU

for Spring. Every department is resplendent with nil scrts of
now and pretty ideas in dress materials. From silks to wash
goods tho new patterns arc prettier than over beforo and the col-

ors linvo n quiet, del irate beauty, as subtle as a fine perfume. All
tlio beautiful now Spring goods aro now holding court in this
store and wo extend a cordial and general invitation to all ladiea

to bo present.

Tamo Fashion says Silk Shirtwaist Suits arc proper this sea-eo- n

and when Damo Fashion dictates, it must bo so. Wo invite
special attention to our .

Silks for Shirt-Wai- st Suits
Enfifely new patterns from 90c a yard upward!.

Taffeta Silks
Guaranteed qualities, black and colors, at 65c a yard.

Solid Color Wash Crepes
Exquisite shades of light blue, pink, torquois blue, navy
and nlle. 30e a yard.

Embroidered Crepes
Vety new, stylish and washable. 50e a yard.

Wash Eolienne
New, very stylish, suitable for afternoon and evening:
wear, in cream, pink and champagne. 40c a yard.

Solid Color Dress Linens
For waists, shirt-wai- st suits and children's wear, all
colors. 50c a yard.

Cotton Etamines and Voils
In white, champagne and delicate colors. 20c a yard up.

JUST ARRIVED

1905 Wash Silk Shirt Waists

ALSO, ANOTHER NEW LOT OF

Ladies' Cravanette Coats. $10.50

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co.,

Every little helps.

A live boy can become

A real bread-winn- er

By selling Evening Bulletins

Anywhere
Especially

On his home street.

They cost 2 1- -2 cents.

They sell for 5 cents.

Everybody Buys

The Evening Bulletin.

i
MY HARNESS REPAIRING DEPARTMENT 18 AT YOUR 8ERVICE.

G R. .COLLINS,
MANUFACTURING HARNESS M KER and SADDLER

B2A4 KINQ 8T.( NEAA
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Sugar Expert Martineau
Give His Opinion

Oh Situation,

SIORTAIE IN BEET CI0P
CANNOT BE OVERCOME

IMPOSSIBLE TO OVERCOME THE
8HORTAOE CAUSED BY THE

DROUGHT CONVENTION
NOT RESPONSIBLE.

that
Is at cwt.

18
sugar In

of tons,

9,000

lit to new nntl
have Justified no rise In the of

n fact hy tho
(or tho first of this

year.
Hut the was

the new crop
was from
dry vvoathcr, and to

at 9s I'M on July 1 At n
later

crop be It was
0,700,000 tons of sugar

It not, even at the most sanguine,
more 4,9M,00U

tons. The the end of the,
will, therefore, be;

1, 1,427,000

Estimated European
4,30,u0

of the
4.782.000

supplies,
must evidently be

or we hae no to
us on the next crop.

situation Is
many that have occurred

The International Sugar the last 20 years of bounties,
In Its Inttin Ihn fnt- - .linwlnir lmu I lie

scientists,

by the sugar expert tleo. have the of sugar ' Tho allowing letter Is one of
Martineau The w. ori.ln.llr on the state of the SBBf.,ite"M,,? , .
published In the Times In con- - ciop. Now that nre beyond question that E. I'lnk-nectlo- n

with a discussion of the wo shall gradually but Compound must ben
nf the (from this Free rcmwly of otherwise it

Sir: It Is to the will sugar to bo pi In not pniduee such marvelous
understand how un- - and suits among sick ana ailing

Is the cry that the ably In somo new countries, so
abolition has eventually the crop,

The following will con- - still remaining nn Important
any one who will have the pa- - will cease to be so the gov

tience to reaa tnem cnreiuiiy. in tlio or bam' Compound, and
Tho European of 1901-- 2 Ickc nnd In their re. time felt and five

stimulated by oth- - ply to Mr. as published JSi'SmiSaS!'!vi uuuuui-3-
, imuuiki'u tuna ui in, iuu limes iveeiiiij, uu mu spi, nam ionic,

sugar. The supply was so
went down to Cs per cwt.

which least 3s per

1901-- 2

stock

crop.

crop,

that

rise,

than

crop
Tho

Into
The

that

tho what
Brussels inceases gSnffiTlfaT&Sl

us." I liuvc nil recommend "
tho European cost of the of Mrs. Hsok 31 Lat 3d Cfucln
tlon. At the end of that on Is not In way due the """""
September 1, 1902, tho .Convention, In so far as hai
as I Increased the of

In blessing to all producers. Hut
Sort. 1, 1901,. 1,0S6,003 let look n llttlo Into the qucs- -

production, Me mere of
1901-- 2 10,961,000 pi csent situation, The cre.it

Total supplies, 12,050,000
consumption,

1901-- 2 10,001,000

1, 1902

This was tons In
excess of tho requirements to carry us
oer Into the new This, nnd the

price, caused the to
be reduced In the of 1902, in
spite of the fact that the
would for months.
The production

amounted In 1902-- 3 to 5,570,000
tons, a reduction 1,150,000 nnd

recovered prematurely, us It
turned out to Ss per cut., still

Sept. 1,

over the would
price

sugar, quota,
tlons three months

when summer enmo'lt
evident

In great danger persistent
began

period, when reliable
of the could
that, Instead of

yield
at

season
Tons.

Stocks, Sept. 1904

beetroot

rest world's

Total 1904-- 5

stock

present another In-

stance out of
Journal during

tmlillshes Jnnunrv rnnmtplrlv limmllr

of

IS

lowing made price only

letter beetroot
London bounties

effect escape Imm's Vegetable
lirussels great

dllllctilt make general allow educed eniild
absolutely quantities elsewhere, proh- -

founded present
bounties made sugar beetroot though

vlnco absolutely
etning factor sugar. within

beetroot Messrs. Sharp, fl"rt tsklng
enormous cartel

u,4u,vvu lltnakrstbe
cxccsslv

prices
below

to repeat unfounded period and without and
'the

to shown to Ittn all women.
produc-- events present price tftrwt,

season, any to lirussels
account stood except

suga-r-
great

World's stocks, deeper
World's tlon, beyond figures tho

bounties

World's visible

Stocks, Sept.
about 1,300.000

ruinous sowings
sprlgg

bounties
continue another

beetroot Eu-

rope

price

beetroot

prices

made,

nssertlon

price ninYring

follows:

cd
late
glutI

"glut, and ruin." ns u "'
? hcm, Rome of uterusFnrrer very truly said The orovnrian trouble. such cases there
gavo us the low on trlctt nnd tnio remedy Lvdia

prices, the (ollnpso E.
Induced production, n temporary senr- -

2,01G,000 city nnd prices. The confection
ers WUIHIl IIUVU MKL'll HI lliltl'
provided for them In at the

of 1902, which per cwt.
below tlio cost of nnd they
cry out loudly because n

caused by tho
them of that

boon. Hut what happen li
nnd the prko

1902 been mnlntnlned
longer? Not only would j

i.rniliinn lini.A 1A tin lint nntl ',ii tJiiiivv uviu nniiv '!', "ui i in
below tho cost of smaller bounty-fe- d ones would

hnvo been driven out of

It is evident that this reduced pro-- Your can easily Imagine what
nnd Increased prlco was tlio the price of the sugar would bao hem

effect of the over cnuted t'nder thoie nnd
by the bounties, not tho wonder what
prospect their abolition 18 months have said then. This Is the lesson for
afterword. fiscal reformers to ponder over: still

Hut In splto of this l eduction the more for those oppose reform nnu
chit nf sucar caused bv tho nrtllklal cheapness to bo "fre
continued, as shown by the account rude."
nl the end of tho season 1903: I I nm sir, yours falthfullr.

Tons. ' OEOHOE
Stocks. Sort. 1, lOOi 2,010,000 Oomshall, December 5.

World's ' '.
1902-- 3 9,912,000 THE

Total 11,938,000' l'cirson's Magazine for February
World's contains an Interesting ns.

1902-- 3 9,913,000 oi snori siories nnu wnic.
awake speclul nrtlclcs, uumbcrlug in

nAl Oa... . inA. nnnnnn nil nlnnlneti

In 1903 the Kuropean beetioot crop Tho leading arllclo Is an
Increased to 3.S80.000 tons, In splto history of that "wild nnd woolly" re.

of the fact that bounties wcro about to cent State, one of our
bo abolished beforo tho sugar could, most piomlslng Slates, nnd already
como on the market. This Inereaso under way In the lend In

was Justified by tho .inductions. Tho
In European !ng decline of our New England trnck.

when duties nnd surtnxes were rediirod. nnd fisheries is the Bub

The account at the end of the season Ject of another live urtlclo which
stood thus: lout the reasons for theso failures nnd

Tons. I that will add s.

Sept. 1. 1903 2,013,000 . Hons to the of tho world re.
World's visible nowned (lloucester men. How fa.

1003-- 4 mous their plays and

Total 1903-- 4 12.44C.00U
World's visible

1903-- 4 1 1,01

shall
carry

price

high

had
had little

every

1902-- 3

tho trials and or
wrlghts Is nnotlier article

Still Is tho vivid
pen picture of life of laic
Delblcr, the of Paris, a

Stocks, Sept. 1, 1901 1,427,000 clal outcast, a man foredoomed as
Thus the excessive stocks had been of men, yet n

from 2,043.000 tons to 1,427,000 tensely feeling. Tho Mounteu
tons. This still excessive nnd had I'ollco of tho West, Winter
been fullv antlclnnted. there-'nn- d Tho Water We Iluy in Solid Foods

' fore for somo months at the beginning aro threo articles lllua-'o- f

this remained nt tho low flguro, Tho Truth tho Rattlc- -

Ul OB IU OS UU tVU .""Vt. UJ ... ... ..... ... ... -- ..
Clearly the abolition of bounties had by Kate V. St. Maur,

had nothing to do with this small rise complete the of "spe- -
Ihn ttrlrn nf mienr. If tlif lipMrnnr clals."

Icrop this year had given a yield Of fiction theio are ten numbers,
11 WOUIU IIUVO proilUCCU nUOUl li,IUV,UUU Clliet oi which m .ii'lijiuma loi.mu, unu
tons of sugar. Wo have n rell-,o- f II O. Well's clever
ablo estimate of what tho rest of the ture stories, llcsldes, there nro a ld

will and can, story, n Wall story, an
frame a nrosnectlvo account of how I'ast Indian lovo and other

would havo stood at tho end stories, pathetic and clover, to
of tho season. The will suit tho moods of tho
not nttaln tho of last

'which abnormal, to I The BU8INES8 MAN8 HANDY
of invisible stocks nrevlous' DEX. oubllshed In Bulle- -

tn tho Eiiwpean'rcductlons of duty on, and Weekly Edition, gives a
September 1903. Hut, even taking 1)

at nearly we. get the fol
lowing account for 1901--

Tons.
Stocks, 1901 1,427,000
European beetroot crop, about 0,700,000
Tho i eat of the world's pro-

duction 4,782,000

confirmed

standing
estimates

found

would
estimate,

account

pro-

duction

I1.109.00U
Consumption re-

duced

that
the

tho
tlio

miSMI

price was 3s

would
bounties
of

elintuittv
tho

may

of the would
of

who

vlslbe

was

quite

the

by
another

tho the Louis
so- -
tlio

man

was
Prices

list

street
story, six

was tho
the

tin the
concise and resume of all le
gal calls for Judg

and real es
tate
75 cents per
$i oer year.

Japan Is quail'
titles of all kinds of railroad

Total 1904-- 5 nnd cars, from
World's say tho States and Europe. This Is

even .chiefly being uecd In nnd

Stocks, Sept. 1, 1903 909,000

This Is more than enough to carry I Fine Job at The

MERIT PROVED

OF AJREAT
A Woman Tells

How Lydla E.
Cured tier.

The (frcat Rood r.ydln, E.
is doing

women of America Is
the of many of our

and people

f JUrxtXora

letter world's
.dependent

l.yilla
slowly

bondage. merit,
re

public larger women,

dearer. figures factor,

Convention

It

Tons.

perpetuity

deprived Impossible

European

supplies,
especially

10,403,000 place

supplies,

continued

O'Mallcy.

headsman

Pastime,

VVl

tn

produce, therefore,

1, complete
notices, tenders,

building permits
Evening Bulletin,

Weekly Bulletin,

Importing Immcnso
material,

supplies, 11,909,000 Including locomotives

11,000,000 Manchuria

Printing Bulletin.

Prominent Cincinnati
Plnlcham's Veg-etab-

Compound

rinkham'a
among-th-

attention lending
thinking gener-

ally.

Wit 'son

abolished

Dear Mr, I'lnkhsin:
M AlNjiit nine months ago I was a great suf-

ferer with womb trouble, which rauvd tn
mvers pain citrune nervotirnpM and fre- -

lieailaches, from which the doctor
alle.1 to relieve me. I tried Lydla E. link- -

Vegetable a
crop better, after

and
uterine

a

monthly
nnlnj

that nt
nvcrago Increase

us
visible

prices

regular

H'lUon,

play

If you have suppressed or
vrcnkncits of the stom-

ach, bloating,
Hooding, nervous dizr.i-ne-

falntncsi, don't-care- " mid
feeling,

backache or tlio these
collapse 1".'"''"

Lord In
for lime very .,

Inevitable brings l'lnkhain's Compound.

production,
rcdmed su-

pplynot

n
natural

nvcrago
production. competition.

readers
ducllon

distant confectioners

bounties declare

MAUTINEAU.

production,
FEBRUARY

vlslblo consumption,
fcomiieni

well taking
anticipated agricultural startl-Increas- e

consumption,
jeicl lobster

points

suggests-remedie- s

wealth
production,

playwrights

consumption,

Convention-h- as

circumstances,

trllmlallnfs
Ilryan

'oxecutloner with
human

handsomely
year tinted. About

Supporting Home,

noimnl

also sclentlflc-advc-

tectlvo

matters funny,
consumption reader,

flguro season,
owing

Saturday

that figure,
ments,

transactions.
month.

consumption, United

Korea.

ITS

RECORD MEIICINE

Completely

Vegetable Com)Mund
attracting

Contention: competition

Chamberlain,

consumption

Washington,

nalnful
menstruation,

Indigestion, leueorrhnra,
prostration,

ex-
citability, blues,

uernnircmont

Vcgctablu

production

PEARSON'S.

inlcicstlng

Hawaiian Carriage

Manufacturing Co.

127 QUEEN ST. TEL. MAIN 47.

P. O. BOX 193.

Manufacturers of all kinds of Car-
riages and Vehicles, Wagons, Wagon
Materials of all descriptions supplied;
Rubber Tires put on at reasonable
prices; Repairing, Painting and Trim-
ming; satisfaction guaranteed; esti-
mates given.

C. W. ZIEGLER, Manager.

Horse Shoeing.
W.W.WrightCo.

LIMITED,
have opened a liorsc-sboe-In-

department In connec-
tion with their carriage
shop, etc. Having secur-
ed tho services of a flrst-clas- s

shocr, they aro pre-
pared to do nil work In-

trusted to them In a Out-
class manner.

111

m
sEbsk

Our 968
WHITE BROKZE

MONUMENTS

Art narvtlt of bouti
ani durability. Thy
tand 5 ttct t incbif, tht

four slits art fitted wltb
rtnovablt tabltts wit
ralstJ iMttrt EnJofMi
by "Tba Scltntlflc
Amtrlcan" as noss
rrvof ani sblctljr

5co Btautlfut
Dtilfos anJ pt'eas al
Poimora'i ottca. Batttal
SlIMt.

II. CANNON.
Sola AgaM for lilaais

Bon.

LORD & BELSER

will furnish you with Crushed
Rock, Black and White Sand,
8oll or Filling at lowest living

rates.

Office and Yards,

SOUTH and KAWIUHiO
Telephone Main 198.

BUILDING MATERIALS
OP ALIj KINDS.

Dealers In Lumber and CM

ALLEN A ROBIN80N,
Queen 8L, Honolulu.

Gomes Express
Btand and Office, 711 Fort near

Queen SL, opposite Hackfeld bulldlm.
Draymen, baggage and furniture

kandlcd and delivered.
Orflc 'Phone Main 2M; n!dni

Phone White 861.

Flno Job I'rlntlne at The Bulletin
Omco. , &

I
ft

ft

ELECTRIC LIGHT

FOR YOUR RESIDENCE

No Smoke. Smudge. Match. Dirt.

Cheap. Economical. Pleasant. Modern. Safe.

Hawaiian Electric Ltd,
223-22- 7 Kin? Stieet.

RyUjprp ir
GUY OWENS
ELECTRICAL CO.,

'Phone 315;

Electric Light Wiring, Chandeliers,
Dynamos, Motors, Telephones,
Batteries, Nickel Plating,
Machine

No ol'itr food Ss subject to keener criticism
than table butter : and no butter receives so
much praise from all members of the
household as

i Crystal Springs Butter
New shipment just received.

Also, CLARK FARM BUTTER.

45

v'"-!.""f W!

No No No

LTD.

Main 1120 Union St.

Bells,
Work.

i Metropolitan Meat Go,, ltd.

J""

Co.,

Telephone Main

Kongo Gnat Oil Anti-F- ly and Antiseptic
Very effective as a preventive and protection against files, fleas, ants and
other small Insects.

Copy.
R. McWIIIIams, Ltd., Napeleanvllle, La., June 26, 1904.

New Orleans, La.
Gentlemen: Please send me 5 gals, of your Congo Onat Oil. This oil

In my opinion Is the best and only preventative to use on both horses and
cows, and I have used everything that has been put on the market.

K

Yours respectfully.
Slned. J. I. McCONNEL, M. D.

Satisfaction guaranteed. back after trying If not found to be
the best Gnat OH made. Sent to responsible parties on condition that one-tent- h

of the package may be used to test, and If not efficient remainder may
be set aside, subjeet to our order, and we will advise disposition, making
no charge for the trial quantity used.

THEO. H. DAVIES & Co., Limited,
HARDWARE DEPARTMENT.

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

What Others Say -- -- Drink More.

"The use of carbonated beverages or waters as an addition
to wine or alcoholic liquors Is highly commendable, as thsy
greatly mitigate, or wholly obviate the retarding Influence of
such liquors on the digestion of starch." Dr. I. Burney Yeo, In
Popular Science Monthly. Prof. Charles F. Chandler, chemist
to the N. Y. Board of Health; Dr. Julius, Professor of Analyt-
ics! Chemistry In the American Institute, and many other all
speak In the highest tsrms of the beneficial effect of "SODA
WATER" upon the ytem.

Lt us supply you with a ess of our carbonated btverag

Consolidated Water Works, ltd.
TELEPHONE MAIN 71

Something the Baby

K

Hi

i
K

Money

Why tire yourself out carrying the baby when you can get a nice
carriage at such a low price? We have a special sale this week of
fine baby carriage at price that will surprise you. Come and te
for yourself.

COYNE FURNITURE CO., Ltd.,
No. 148 HOTEL 8TREET, 1113 UNION STREET.

A DISCOUNT
OF

CONSTRUCTION

Soda

for

20 per cent.

at

for

3 modern house to rent,
month. See

"7
4

BE. GIVEN
ON

SMOKING JACKETS

J. Lando, Hotel St. Store.
Real Estate and Houses Sale

mosquito

WILL

proof; best location. $30.00 per

VV. Matlock Campbell, 122 King St.
Downtown Office 11 to 12:30; Mill Office, Beretanla street, 3 to 5 p. m.

THE BULLETIN, T5c oe" month
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Published Every Day Except Sunday,

at 120 King Strict, Honolulu,
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WALLACE R. FARRINQTON.. Editor

Eutorcd at tlio I'ostolllco at HoiiO'
lulu hr second class matter.

u
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Payable In Advance.

Evening Bulletin.
Per incntli. anywhere In U. P ..$ 78
Fer quarter, anywhere In U S.. 2.00
Per year, anywhere In u. 8. 8.00
Per ) enr, postpaid, foreign 11. U0

Weekly Bulletin,
HI months .60
I'er year, anywhere In U. 8.... 1.00
i'er year, postpaid, foreign .... "00

1iTelephone . .. ....236
Pnstnttlce llox ....718

3
Till DAY. ..FKllllUAKY 10, 190.-
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Hcgo says Post- - "Henses
"

(Teirltorhl)
... n..n.r..,i ment cum- -

nil light, but why didn't Ilego remind
them of It before.?

tllsnnlrlira frtiiii St I'Mnrslmrir ni.-1,- 1.,. .1... .1.. t.....i..... .1..hm lliUV tt.U IIMBOHMIS Villi UU lllUItt
Striking, kill more people nnd still be
quiet than any other nationality on
earth,

Henry Vtda has not lessened his po-

litical Doner In the slichtrst bv ic- -
fcignlns from the Klfth District chair- -
mnnuhlp ou account of holding a pub- -
Hi. oiUce Only the jeinut politician
lias to bold fast to n committee posi
tion 'n mder .. r'-t- n political power.

I

According to reports in Coast pa- -

rers. bribery cases In the Callfor- -

nla State Senate arose from Gavin
McNub setting a detective at work to
discover If anyone was ready to fall
into a bribery trap, finding tho vie
tlms. hf decided that he could mnko
better campaign material by exposing

vuer an cnac ims uccn wnuen
in can rranc.sco papers, Mono m n
role of leal virtue seems a llltlo out
of place.

Drought down to lu final ana yil.
the Sieakershlp of the House of Hep- -

rcsentatlv will b awarded to tho
eprescntatlve securing the largest

number of votes. """men to ofllco the people have evidenced
confidence In their ability to
tk.l. n.r..nMn .... 1.. t I..ut.. ,..w.u. ui... w .i,uv, .w tr.. .,iy cuui m ,w wmc ,
lull,uuiy Homo Itulcr Inin Him1110 Houso will

. ..i . .1.. o., ....... 1.. 1.r.T.r.'r.'.l"."The dlfferenccg will be exclusively IU
publican family nlTalrs.

" -

hysterically oyer thal cvcry.
t sugar u,nB sctt)c(,

hide wUhout dlmcui,y.
the bedclothes and liavo

quoted
Though at,cn(1

might be manipulated for a brief pe
rlod pending the a few early
Hawaiian cargoes they can't keep It
down throughout tho season, when tho
w orld'B production short beyond be-

yond power of newly discovered
sugar to cover

Delegate Kuhlo'a letters detailing
progress his work Washing-

ton aro as well ns Interest
ing. They give the people accu-
rate statement Hawaii's affairs
beforo the various committees. It Is
noticeable that tho not
assumo honors that do not belong

the activities of his ofllco. He Is
particular that ho shall not misrep-
resented. This dcslro natural and
highly proper In vlow tho continu-
ous struggle prejudiced quarters
discredit Delegate's work every
point.

Perusal tho petition transfer
Testa libel case from Judge De Bolt

Robinson loaves a very decided im
pression that Justice has put
aside an effort railroad a man

Jail. Tho case It Is now present-
ed makes the personnel those Inter-
ested a secondary, If not Inslgnoflcant
(actor. It becomes s question of
whether tho courts erected for tht
purpose giving even handed Justice

carrying out desires a few
Individuals. After the lesson taught
the old majority Supremo Court It
would seem that it should a ward-
ing example ngainst a possible repeti-

tion a discredited principle

COUNTY AND TAX LAW.

The hand Is tho hand of Reynolds,
tho voire Is volco and

McCandless, sounds wonderfully
like the figures and assertions thesn
gentlemen have used as basis
discussion. Tho on
county government published an-
other might good
grounds for Impeaching the county law

DON'T
Put All your Eggs One Basket.

Sugar Stocks
Are Right Sometimes.

f you wish hear something better
Apply

PHOENIX SAVINGS, BUILDING AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION.

Judd Building, Honolulu.
Guarantee Capital I 200,000.00
Paid-i- Capital 11,300,000.00

HENRY E. POCOCK.
El , CMhlT.

drawn by tlic County Commission,
purpose Legislature Is to

keep the present Territorial pa) roll
doing rull blast when counties aio
oiganlzed.

As to the taxation fcatuic
Commission has made tt clear that

taxation and licence measures should
be left to general legislation, n sepaiate
Territorial act that will cover ns well
the necessities of the counties, The
Supremo Couit In Its decision gnve ns

Mint objection the last
act the setting of u dual svstem
tnxallon. A gcneiul tnxatlon lnv could
1,A r.nmn.1 n.wt It... I,.. !... ,1
W .11111,1.11 (111,. Iltin Ml I'll I11U MII,1I11T
or nt least the cxpiesscd suggestion
or the Commission that n general tax-
ation scheme shall he framed that will
safely cover counties. Is n
safe legal course. The people
had enough schemes that nppat cul
ly nrfer a great deal, arc fact
onlv nretentloiis hnllonnH rre.itpil In
bo pricked by the courts.

The pith the situation Is found
the expression the communication.
"There Is no way for counties to get'
money for their expenses unless the,
Legislature shall cut light ami left the

'" ""' " " "'" "' '"'Vduties now falling to the lot Terri

the t the
Th-.i- With county organisations

the

uiem.

ehnos.
...a.i.ia

the

any

the

the
communication

the

tlio

the

county

the

torial officials tlieie Is every reahonj0nmclll nKilt station ou the
"" Provision lor IIIC 1 CTrllliry ,

should be reduced below the Hcurcs of'" .

ccn 1,le "'"sure passed by the cnicr -
KCI1C' 8eslon ' ' Leglslatuie. ;

ilerrltotlal expenses be cut right and:
left nnd the work given In coun
ties to which It belongs,

POST OFFICE NEGLIGENT AC

CORDING TO ACCUSED MAN'S
I

STORY.

(Continued from Page 1.)
examination made thico months ago;
duritiE the whole of two years thero

was no examination of the books,
t s n surprising fact to me that

no examination of tho books was mad
,n that tlmc wllJ.( lc llea $:7 ft00
bctnK taken Insldo three months,
jf , nn(1 taken , money , cc,,ny
ttoulll liave tMpptA tIie country.

..Allotiler t,nB about which thoio
S(0m3 ,0 1)0 ,vronff mpicon: i

lnve not mn,,e any nl. propcrty
0VfT (0 my wifc J nm wortii about

'Sixty thousand dollars, I did purchase.
at onc ccc of , , don ,lls slamli wl,, ijro,l,cr.
0. ,,, Bk, half ,nteIt ' ,mt ,,
,...,,. nvf,r nnn my property,

"Wh'cn "
It, to,,"'' concill(,IonTn,' "",,, "..".- nr with safe

Any one frightened B(1 as unJcrsl00a hnlthe state tho market wouM 1)0 ht ,,
will do wel to go homo and under llp flirthcr

Etiy there. Should .., st0 ,nat thl,y bro ht s ,.
the price of sugar go lower than nt'.Un Uown to Honolulu,
present Hawaii would still "i am now going back to Koloa tomake liberal profits. the price to m uusInesS- - A s

arrival of
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tho of In
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to
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Coun-
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to
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This
havo

of
but In
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of
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of
of

of
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of

of

R,vo h,n my c,icck for j,,,, amount
scemcJ b gl0rtag0

.,0..i,i caii " "'I nfr. ,,.., .....,.!;
'1 ""all right. He wanted me to

come to Honolulu to among
niy friends to seo If 1 could ralso

'ninnov In tlnnnslt Hit. ntiofL'o

Humphreys represents me In this mat-
ter."

A gentleman, speaking of the Ilego
cate this morning, bald that he re-

cently had occasion to n trip
down the railway line on this Island,
end that ho had learned one of tli
i.t.. .1.....1. ... . .

ilircoycais, ine stoieneei.er. who had
charge of postolllco at plaiita
uuii, gone 10 posimaster
suggested to him that It was about!
time the books were examined the
postmaster. In turn, has asked the
Honolulu office to man down
to tho plantation to go tho

Speaking further on tho subject of
case this man said that tho

discovery of a shortage nt tho Koloa
ofllco was not madn fib the result of
any special Investigation or of any

special detective work, but In the
course of routine examination of of- -

t.u,ctrt.

flees by Inspector Haie,

I

s

PI An rf)P A Picturesque

Avenue Without

Railway.

PUNAHOU TO KALIHI

WITH NO CARS IN NIGHT

CLUB ls PATIENT FOR ECONOMY 'S
SAKE AND ASKS ONLY FOR

A SURVEY WANTS
ARBOR DAY.

A new driving nveniio from the gov-- '

p.,11 w.n.i ,ln... t K,, HlrtTt. llllll.
t .. - ... t
llth "HI. IIIIH Ull Ht.llllUlll
onc ,)t lni. thf. Precinct
Hepiibllcan Club of the Firth District
unanimously voted for Inst night.

The plan contemplates n pictures- -

que winding road beginning Just bu- -

cnml f.hlrmtmcn nntl nil thn Ptlcn of1

the l'.ilamn Knllhl ielden- districts,1
ninnlnc nlouc the tortiioiiH Asylum
load nearly to the Insane As.vlum,
then Bktrllng along the mountain ou

llwn side of Nniianii valley, wind-
ing In out to Judd street,
by S. Jt. Uallou's mansion up to Wil-
lie street, Joining that avenue nt Puu-mi- l

nvciiue, thence along the side of
the mountain on the Ewa side of tho
valley until It approaches the rcscr
volrs. where It will deflect to tho right
and Join Kiiunmi Pall road. Such a
mad. It is claimed would never be
Invaded by tho Hapld Transit nnd
would always a safe thoroughfare
lor norsei ami nmomouiiea nnu a btcu
attraction to tourists. I

I

,
School street, now- - be ng In,
Ktnl"'t ""V", WyHlo stre- -t Judd.

street vvoul, mako,
It possible to drive, from Punahou to

lh,,B connecting best residence see- -

nii,1 tnnnnilnmliiil rnAila

insctor Hare J"Itnpld Transit on except ciobs.

1 '"- - - "w""ttnn the city together

t
r

Ju(BC

w,,t , ,
1.

around
tha

Like

on..

books.

-.o
,hnRS

thenco,

j

II

,

Club,
(ll. ,. ,.,,, ,,,. r..lrp,irlimonl nntl
.." " V" " .,".., 7"T";-- - ...2.....u i...

Iment and nn cstlmatn of cost. The
nconle tin that wav urc firm In their
conviction, nevertheless, that tho plan I

will bo put through sooner or later,
possibly by tho Legislature of 1907.

Tho only part nuked for this ear is
tho extension of Judd stieet to meet
Asylum road, which is said not to be
expensive.

Club also unanimously endorsed
all tho recommendations of Superln'
tendent of Public Walks Ilolbiwny In
tho Governor for appropriations nnd
appointed a rommlttco consisting of
J. D. Avery, K. Hcnrlqtiea nnd A. St.

id Pllnnnln In fntirt.r with tttn Rtmpr....w .,.-- .

8ty f keeping as many as possible,
f h original recommendations In lili

reviled recommendations to tho
ernnr to within tho (lovernor's
limit for tho Fifth District.

The committee Is also instructed to
endeavor through Wu-- j

tcrhouse, who In turn will work first
through the Fifth District Delegation
In the Houso and Oahu Delegation
In tho Senate, to secure tho following
appropriations:

A short road from tho HomesteadB

vn iiuuiumuu emu mo posiomcs mtendciit n regard to his rocommon-book- s

there had not been examined for datlona nnd urgo upon blm the necon- -

the this
nan me and

and

send some
over

the Ilego

IWII

.,..i..,.,i

tho
and

be

the

the

' Sale of

Men's, Youths', Boys'

and

Children's Clothing

lot

One Week Only

at

KERR'S, ALAKEA STREET

mfcii,w3y fi.. ... ,t1fMm Itimmm.m

Honolulu Stock

Capital
Authorlxed.

MERCANTILE
C. Brewer & Co $1,000,000

SUGAR
Ewa Plantation Co. ,..,,,,. 5,000,000
Hawaiian Agrl. Co 1,200,000
Hawn. Coml. &. Sugar Co.. 10,000,000
Hawaiian Sugar Co 2,000,000
Honomu Sugar Co 760,000
Honokaa Sugar Co. 2,000,000
Haiku 8ugar Co 500,000
Kahuku Plantation Co 600,000
Klhel Pltn. Co., Ltd 2,600,000
Klpahulu Sugar Co 160,000
Koloa Sugar Co 600,000
MeBryde Sugar Co., Ltd.... 3,500,000
Oahu Sugar Co 3,600.000
Onomea Sugar Co 1,000,000
Ookala Sugar Pltn. Co 600,000
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd 5300,000
Olowatu Co 150,000

Paauhau Sugar Pltn. Co.... 5,000,000
Pacific Sugar Mill 500,000
Pala Plantation Co 750,000
Pepeekeo Sugar Co 750,000
Pioneer Mill Co 2,750,000

'Walalua Agricultural Co.... 4,500,000
Walluku Sugar Co 700,000
Walmanato Sugar Co 252,000

MISCELLANEOUS
Wilder Steamship Co 600,000
Inler-lsla- d Stm. Nav. Co... 600,000
Hawaiian Electric Co 600,000
Hon, R. T. & L. Co, Pfd

1,250,000
Hon. R. T. A. L. Hfl. f?nm
Mutual Telephone Co 150,000
Oahu R. & L. Co. 4,000,000
Hllo Railroad Co. 1,000,050

BONDS
Authorized

Issue.
Haw. Ter. 4 (Fire Clms) 326,000
Haw. Ter. 4(i 1,000,000
Hawn. Govt. 5 2,000,000
Haw. Coml. & 8. Co. 5.. 2,500,000
Ewa Pltn. Co. 6 500,000
Haiku Sugar Co. 6 300,000
Hawaiian Sugar Co. 6 .. 700,000
Hllo R. R. Co. Cons. 6 1,000,000
Hon. R. T. & L. Co. 6 1,000,000
Kahuku Pltn. Co. 6 200,000
oahu R & L. Co. 6 2,000,000
Oahu Sugar Co. 6 750,000
Olaa Sugar Co. 6 .... 1,250,000

Panlatlon Co, . . . . 450,000
Ploneer Mlll Co. .... 1,250,000
Wala,ua , , ural Co. 67o 1,000,000

23 O. U. L. Co.. ,77,0; 23 ,:,'''" Kwu, $331190.

' !.' Knhiiku, $.12.30;
G lion, It. T. & L. Com., $il.1; 10 M-i-

Uanru Walarhnue. Tn.el Pa I H
Mgnij iiuisiiivugB iiuoi uun liuii

STOCK 31 BOM BTOKerS,

Offices: Cor. Fort and Merchant Stt.
Telephone Exchange No. 4.

on tlio old Pall mail, along tho bank
of tho reservoir to tho new Pall
load, 18 feel wide. government
has now tho right of way, so tho ex-

pense would not ho much.
A of thu lights in Nuiiauu

Valley w ns to light tho cntrnnco to
the numerous' lanes and n few new
HghtH to be 'jilaecd farther back In
the lanes.

extrusion of Waikahalulti lane
about I11O feet to 11s to miiku it con-
nect with Kunklnl road. This Is 11

Tho "....., renllzes Hintl"'"1' J'

Tho

Oov- -

como

Pala

The

The

thoroughfare,

Ninth,

Ninth and other which nl
though arc publicly

They Super--

trnniiitmminiitwmHiiiiitma

HIS Company
and executes

trusts of every
under appointment of

corporations and
individuals.

is qualified to act
as Administrator, guar-
dian, trustci, assignee
and in all fiduciary cap-

acities.

HENRY WATEfiHOUSE

TRUST COMPANY, Ltd.

Fort Merchant St.
Honolulu,

u.r.:nutimrH3H3P,

Exchange List!

FRIDAY, FEB. 10, 2 p. m.
8hares Par Last
Issued. Value. Sale, Asked,

10,000 100 325 373

250,000 20 31 ',4 SOM 31

12,000 100 100 SO

100,000 100 91 M ai
100,000 20 31 31

7,500 100 no 183
100,000 20 23 22

6,000 100 I3D

25,000 20 321,4 - 32',4
50,000 60 mi -- . 14i

1,600 100 0

5,000 100 1M

176,000 20 9 9VS

36,000 105 1474 145

60,000 20 to 40
25,000 20 io 7; 714

250,000 20 84 -
1,500 100 00

100.000 50 12

6,000 100 200 200

100 135 ISO

130 16.".

27,500 100 1119 1CS

45,000 100 70

7,000 100 273 290

2,520 100 160

6,000 100 no 140

6.000 100 122V4 120

6,000 100 1021,4 103

Pfd3,410 100 V4 101

100

C8.000 03

15,000 10 10 10

40,000 100 "7'4
50,000 20 17

Amount
Issued.

315,000
1,000,000
1,201,000 luu 1004
1,804,000

228,000 11M) 100
228,000 102 102
500,000 102 10P.4

1,000,000 100
690,000 103 103
200,000 1U0 100

2,000,000 10291 102 ',4

750,000 100 101
1,250,000 100

345.00C 1024 101 i
1,250,000 I A3 1014

910,000 lot 100

AFTERNOON SALES.
." Kn, $31.
10 Oaknla, $7.S0.

Latest sugar quotation 4.9375 cents.

Geo. P. Thielen,
STOCK .in4 HOM) IIROKER,

Alrrnhr Hon. Stuck onJ HonJ Exchange.
LOANS NEGOTIATED,

m Purl St, ret. Tit Main 11

tntendent of Public Works to Instruct
the Water Itlghts Commission now at
work on water rights in Pauoa and
Knllhl to lucludn Ntiuami valley as
well. It Is thought better for thn gov
ernment to own oil thesn water richts
In Nininnii so ns to prevent stagnant
water pools, which breed both mos
quitoes and mnarla.

Tho Picc!nct Club also wants to seo
nn Albor Day established. Hon. W. J.
Coclho, one of tho Maul Representa-
tives, but whose family still In

was after the same thing.

REAL E8TATE TRANSACTIONS,

Entered for Record Feb. 9, 1905,

from 10:30 a, m. to 4 p. m.
Charles F Peterson and wf to Fred

Harrison L)

S W Walono to Futaro,.L
Yatnamoto Futaro to Hlrata Toma

AL
HJrato Tomotaro to Morlkawa KakU'

Ichi AL
Salda M and hsb to Mu-

tual Illdg & Loan Socy M
Kauanul Kaaua and hsb to Mrs

draco D Merrill M
W O Smith Tr to Kdith E Pond and

hsb .He
Ldlth I! Pond and hsb to Hawn

Evangelical Assn M
llepton & Arloll to T II Davies &

.Co Ltd DS
Geo Touiny to William O Smith ct

al PA
Charles S Desky Tr ct al by afft of

mtgeu to George .Tourny. .Fore Affdt
Charles S Desky Tr ct al by atty

of mtgee to W W Chamberlain... D
Clms S Desky and by Tr to W W

Chamberlain II
W W Chamberlain to Gcorgo Tour-

ny M.-,-

Hawn Kvangollcan Assn to Edwin
Denner Rcl

Makanoanoa I'llkuahlwl to Mrs K
Kapoha Cummins - D
Entered for Record Feb. 10, 1905,

from 9 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.
Ocar, Lansing tt Co by Trs to Bish-

op & Co P- tn
The BU8INE8S MAN'S HANDY IN

DEX, published In the Saturday Bull,,
tin and the Weekly Edition, give
concise and complete resume of all It
gal notices, calls for tenders, Judg
mentt, permits and real ei
tats transactions. Evening Bulletin
75 cents per month. Weekly Bulletin
$1 oor year.

along Niiuunu Btrcnm be-- ' the Ninth, suggested tho Idea of nn
tween School nnd KtmMr.1, but stops 'Arbor Day being set apart and tho
that much short. I school children utlllzo It to plant trees

They 1110 also to tnkf up such re-- j along tho public espo-iiost- n

ns may bo brought to It from rlally the driving streets In tho nclgh-othe- r

parts of tho precinct nnd pres- - borhood of tho school houses. Tho
cm tin samo to the Representative

' government to furnish tho trees and
from the .Mr. Waterbousc. I dig the holes and the children to plant

The Precinct ulso suggests that tho tho trees with appropriate ceremonies
government ncimlro all lanes In tho Hn reported tho Maul delegation

precincts
privately owned

used. also requested the

tTjjf? rc- -j

ceives
kind

courts,

It

Cor. ant)
Hawaii.

Bid

7,500
7,500

reside

Yamaraoto

taro

Whitney

building

that

"Good for Wood"

Lacqueret
It makes old, soiled and marred

WORK and FLOORS

Look Like New
Anybody can apply It. It dries over night and wears won-

derfully.
Lacqueret Is Translucent, Non Fading, Bril-

liant, Hard, Drying, Sanitary and Durable.
In eight colors. Put up In tins, half pint to one gallon,
FREE Illustrated Booklet "The Dainty Decorator."
Little Mlw Lacqueret Drawing Book for children.

Pacific Hardware Comnany, Ltd.,

In decoration can only be
obtained by those who
have devoted years to the

study of color and whose experi
ence has taught them to avoid
false effects produced b y reflected
lights. Years of experience In the
Wall Paper business enables us
to put color, knowledge, Judgment
and experience at your service.

STANLEY STEPHENSON,
DECORATIVE SHOP.

Keynotes of Trade

IHb (Oil, AG1

Kdltor Kvenlng Uulle.ln: The Conn- - ?'
ty Commissioners have agreed upon a "'

County Act to bo passed by tho Leg- -
Limine of the Territory. I J

Accoidlng ,0 the provisions of said,
net It set apart one-ha- lf of tho taxes ' 1," 1UV" ,,r--

nelIUly Sllt,rl"nflP,8,rlct "" DistrictIn !. n,.W Mr ll, .,n.n.
counties

This Is n vltnl question for the law
makcis to consider. The law makers
ought to know before they vote to pass
the law that tho expenses of each
enmity can be paid out of the Income
of said county. In flgurljig the ex-

penses of the County of Oahu, accord-
ing to the appropriations bill of 1901
a retrenchment nppropitatton at that,
wo wilt find these figures:
Kxpcnscs under the Tax IHi- -

rcau .1 $ 37,200
KIcctilc Light nnd Kire Dc- -

partment 83,320
Police Department 110,900

nad' sarbago and parks 222.910
Courts, clerks, etc 45.3GQ

Total 1189,720
Ono half taxes of Oahu In one

year, say 330,000

Leaving a deficit of $130,720
Expenses for county heads of

departments, clerks, etc., say 30,280

Total deficit J17C.000
If we pass a license law tho County

of Oahu may get about $30,000 a year;
costs of courts, say $30,000; It will
then he a deficit of about onc hun-
dred thousand dollars a year.

It must also be considered that tho
Territorial Government will owe about
JIGO.000 by the 1st of July, A. D. 1903.
without taxes coming until November,
11)03; by that time the Territorial Gov-

ernment will owe about $S00,000. Tho
tuxes which may be collected by No-
vember, 1905, amount to about $1,300,--
000, leaving a balance In the treasury
by the end of November, 1905, of $500,.
GOO; but It must be considered that
the Territorial Government must havo
enough to run Its affairs for another
year; the Doard of Education and the
Hoard of Health will cost over $600,000
n year; from that any ono can easily
tea that the balance of thn money In
tho treasury must bo kept for the Ter-
ritorial purposes. From all the above
facts any business man can see that
for a year from July 1, 1903, there Is
no way for counties to get money for
their expenses, unless the Legislature
shall cut right and left the expenses
of tho Government,

It Is true tho Republican party Is
pledged for a county government, but
I bcllevo the Republican party must
also see that Its representatives can
pass a county law according to tho
flnanclnl situation of the country.

It Is better to have no county Inw at
all that to pass on which will fall
of Its own weight, which will eventu
ally barren If the Legislature should
nnss the Cooper-Stewa- rt County Act to
tuko effect from July 1, 1903, as pro-
posed by tho Commission.

It is well said that the campaign cry
was used by all parties before the elec-
tions, "County Act," but It Is up to
the Legislature as now constituted to
act in and for the best Interests of all
tho people. Mr. Watson ls perfectly
lound-ln- . blsipbjectlou' to the'amended
aw and his point 13 well taken regard-
ing the taxing power, as any one who
thinks seriously will very- - soon find If
U' goes to tho Law Library and reads
Jotivlers' Law Dictionary at tho word
:ounty.

Agajn, the amended law creates offl- -

FURNITURE, WOOD- -

137 KINO ST.
S. Signs.

ces without providing any mcanj of
pt.ylng their salaries! I submit that
tho Idea thrown out by Senator Achl

'n' '"ccnl" "?'(1 ?' ."" th? "'
"". "',,, "" ', ,, . "'"""""

J,""' '""n . ." I. 'T'' an
'

5.a,s,f ,U.y pnss, nB, ,nc ,
? "?"l?iload Supervisor, nnd this will savo

considerable expense and iinwlnlilly
machinery, which, ns I have said be
fore, will fall of Its own weight and
cicate in placo of tcprcscntntlvo gov-
ernment a one-ma- n power, which could
be made unbearable in the hands of ay
unscrupulous Governor.

W. F. REYNOLDS.

RESULTS NOT PUBLIC

Kdltor Kvenlng Ilulletln: The state-
ment made that I telephoned down to
Mr. Ohrt concerning his son Is utterly
Incorrect. Until I saw tho notice- In
the paper 1 had no Idea where Mr.
Ohrt resided, whether on this Island
or on any other Island of tho group,
and It was only this morning that I
was presented with tho results of thu
examinations from the different exam-
iners. These results will bo forwarded
to the Delegate by mall of tho 11th.

I have seen Mr. Ohrt and ho tells
mo that ho neither received n telephone!
'lom me nor ,1'1' M0 telephone to tho
uuuuiiu. 1 remain, yours ratturuiiy,

ALATAU T. ATKINSON,
Superintendent of Public Insrtuctbin.

Honolulu, February 10, 1903.

Mr. ohrt did not telephone the Ilul-
letln. Ho called at tho onlco. This
morning ho called again and stated that
ho did not say his boy was first or
that Mr. Atkinson telephoned him.
Two members of the stnff were In thn
office at tho time of Mr. Olirt's first
call and both understood him to say
that his boy was first In the West
Point examination nnd Mr. Atkinson
had so telephoned him. Mr. Ohrt now
states that he had no Intention of
diving such nn Impression. Edltorl

Officer George Hubbel. who bus
chargo of the evidence that Is being
kept in tho Judiciary building stairs
mat tne aitlcles of ovldenco In tho
Jones case which aio missing, weio
never received by him, but must havo
bceu lost at tho Pollco station.

m

Yanagl, the Japanese who was ar
rested by Marshal Hendry a few duss
ago on a chargo of conspiracy in con
nection wltn the famous Ten Dollar
Club matter, will be orralgned befoio
Judgo Dolo next Tuesday morning

-
Tho caso of W. C. Dereln. charced

with selling liquor on Sunday nt hU
icsort In Walklkl, was further post-
poned this morning to tomorrow, The
piosecutlon has finished Us side of lh
matter.

Haleiwajimited,
The most attractive day'a outing Is

that afforded by the excursion down
the railroad line. The HALEIWA
LIMITED, a first-clas- s train, leaves
Honolulu eviry Sunday morning at
8:22 o'clock, making the run In two
hours, the rate for round trip being
only S2.00. From 10;22 a. m. until
J.UiJ": "' ' P,nt th bautlful
HOTEL HALEIWA, with fresh and
salt water bathing, tennis, golf, drives
and walks, shooting or fishing, and you
are back In town at 10:10 o'clock In
the evening.

I
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Buy Hosiery Now

While Prices Are Low.
Never has better opportunity been offered to lay in

supply of good hosiery. Prices will not be dupli-
cated on such qualities as we have placed in this big
sale, no matter how long you may wait and you could
not hope for better assortment of plain and fancy
weaves.f

Sale Begins Monday Morning,
Feb. 13, at 8 o'clock

11

WlliS' stocktxos.
fliick white feet, fur ."0 els. were 2." cts.

llliiek cotton, 25 tits.; were fur .$1.00.
pr.

Jiliiek eotloii, for $1.00; 50 cts. pr.
Uliii'k l.islu Tlireml, 50 et".: were 75 cts. pr.
Ulnek lncu I.Me- Tlnvml, fur 50 cK; were for $1.00.
Itliiek luce I.NIp Tlireml, 05 et. were $1.00 pr.
Muck liuv I.Me Tlireml, for 50 cts.; wero 25 cts. pr.
Illiiek ilmpstitrli I.isle, fur $1.00 wero CO cts. pr.
White- l.i-l- c, for 50 eK; 50 cts. pr.
Til I.Me ilrop-titcli- , for 50 cH. were 50 cts. pr.
I'lincy I.Me, for $1.00; ucre 50 mid 05 cts. pr.
Kiiney cotton, for $1.00: were 05 et. pr.
J'niicy I.Me Tlireml. 75 cK were $1.25 snul $1.G0 pr.
Jllnck nilk, $1.25; were $.'5.0(1 pr.
J'ink mul liluu hieo niiklt nilk, fori? 1.00; wvie $1.75 pr.

.MISSUS' STOCKIXGS.

Pilnck I.Me Tlireml, for 25 cts. were (.0 cts. pr.
lllnck I.Me Tlireml, drop'titrh, for 25e. wore COc. pr.
liliiek cotton, for 25 cts; were 25 ct. pr.

sox.

Vnney cotton, 25 cK were for $1.00.
J'niiey Lisle Tlnvml, for $1.00 were 50 cts. pr.
Kiincy l.Me Tlneml, 50 ct. were 75 ct-- . pr.
1'iiney filk. 50 cK wcni 75 cts. pr.
Plain silk, 75 cK were ."51.50 pr.
J'liiiey silk, 75 cK were $1.25 pr.

B. F. EHLERS & CO,
g;

frrtcf
I1

A watch that won't keep correct time is worse

than no watch at all. To the busy man of to-da-y

reliable timepiece is moit

Our watchc perfect timekvxpers.

M. R. Counter,
1142 FORT STREET

DE BOLT SAYS GUILTY IN TESTA

LIBEL AND IS THEREFORE
PREJUDICED.

(Continued from Page 1.)
Seventh. And defendant's said at-

torneys further contended, upon salil

beliiR

I.onR,

ria.. Bttorncys
shown respeco libel mk-jtw- t defendant's case would called

tho prcjudlco and Injury
nthpV. I.nl that Your Honor Instruct. UU1' pa'!l

lury wit: upon notleo
1011. Oentloinen tho defendant's Bald called upon

1...IU.V0 from Your Honors Cham
beyond reasonablo doubt that'bers, then thero that

tho defendant published the llbct
mul concerning Walter O. Smith,
charged tho Indictment, then the
law presumes nialleo tho part
the the said Walter

Smith, and rests upon tho de-

fendant rebut this presumption
malice; and ho lias not so,
then the Jury will presume In
the publication complained of."

eighth. That defendant offered
evidence said trial.
Biased and Prejudiced

Ninth. And Your Honor further
charged, that proof any special
damage was necessary, thus by said

set for
getting

Impartial
already

that fact tho pub-

lication by
and re-

but presumption
Fair

Court to'YourJHonor

Jury
from'blas and

upon
that

him,
Talk

defendant

"Trr-- MfTmpWSVyyiV "1W'-'-' H

BULLETIN, 10, 1905.
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are

cu

nlN'KiM upon Information and
lliu Miurco nuil ground thereof
comiThnllons held with Ills attorneys,
T, Stewart, and C.

Ksii., follows, wit:
That tho 3rd day of Febru-

ary, past, waB by
tlin of this and by tho At

inn .. u. ...... ..a ,v , acncra, lrou ,lla
Is u I. be

ly to of an-- ,
n,ary

T.

A.

oil tho as follows, to 2. That receipt of such
"I of attorneys

i.,r hnt vnn the cvl- - Honor, at our
denr'o a and, and stated,

of
as

In
on of

defendant ngalnKt
O. It

to of
If done

no
on

no of

felt Bure, that was Bomo
said Imme-

diately tho
had said defendant's attorney, T,
McCains Stewart, walking with
him out tho Judiciary Dulldlng and

with him thereof, that
not try this caso

both
thereto; that Honor, not
try any criminal caBes this

thereupon oxprcsaed
surpriso that defendant's case was

Calendar, and went out
cot the calendar from tho

charges practically directing n that returned and said
nf That having that tho was not there, and Btat- -

pit on Bald trial defendant tho cd that nothing of

that tho publication set out In. tho caso on tno
in.ilrtmeni wns a libel, and be- - 4. That defendant's attorney, Mr.

causo of tho chargo as to Stewart, then repeated that
bo and had that

udletd against defendant tho not ro-tr- tho case unless uom

Honor the 13th
and of a fair and

defendant ap-

pear a Judge, having
held as a matter of

defendant was a
that defendant have to
a of malice.

to

objected
him, the ground that ho Is en

to a as well as
free prejudice; and that
defendant verily bellovea, and
such alleges,
Is prejudiced against

With Attorneys.
Eleventh. And

'

belief,

.M(

as to
1. on

defendant notified

as

charKO
If

malice

they thero
mlstaUe as

after mistrial Honor
to

of
talking In front
Your Honor would
again, unless sides would consent

Your

3. Your Honor
on

Your Honors
to clerk;

Beveral Your Honor
vnr.llrt eulltv. deeld- - clerk

against Your Honor knew

fact, being caicnaar.
ii.

mallce, Your

Honor would biased prcj-- - Honor said, Your Honor
on trial, would

Leforo Your
InBt., Instead

trial, would
before

made libel,
would

Entitled Play,

titled Court

belief Your Honor

further

Cants Esq.,

Clerk Court

about notice,
Your

while

would
other

Term.

Your

tides consented; and Your Honor re
plied that you knew what you had
said, and that you have not said to
tho Attorney General that you would
ro-tr-y tho cato; that the Atorney Gen
eral was responsible for tho caso being
on the Calendar, It It was thero at
nil: that Your Honor had Informed the

as a jury would ue nana,, iourj
Honor would take up again tho trial of
criminal cases; but that Your Honor
did not havo defendant's caso In mind;
that thoro were other casus, which
had not been tried.

5. That defendant's said Attorneys
left Your Honor thoroughly convinced
that Your Honor would not ro-tr- de

.sfleaHLflwLltsiB

H

Purity guaranteed.
Sold in bottle and keg
throughout the Islands.

fondant's case.
Criticised Judge.

Twelfth. And defendant further nl
leges, that he has In his newspaper
severally and repeatedly criticised
Your Honor for Imposing n (lno of
0110 dollar upon defendant, whom
Jury convicted of manslaughter.

Thirteenth. That defendant did no
Intend to exceed his rights In mall
tng such criticism, and does not bp
lleM' that ho did so.

Fourteenth. Defendant believes,
and, becauso of his belief alleges, that
Your Honor knows that defendant has
criticised Your Honor, as alleged In

paragraph twelfth, aforesaid; and
Your Honor Is prejudiced against

becauso of such criticism and
knowledge thereof.

Fifteenth. And defendant further
alleges, that ho has In his newspaper
mado a Jocular refcrenco to Your
Honor In connection with n recent
event on Your Honor'B life, which do
fendant believes, mid upon such bollof
alleges, has como to Your Honor's no-

tleo through tho Attorney General, or
In some other way, mid upon which
exceedingly offensive construction haf
been placed.

Sixteenth. That defendant In tho
matter last aforesaid did not mean to
qommlt any offenso, and does not now
mink that ho has In said matter vio-

lated any law.
Judge Prejudiced.

Seventeenth. That because of tho
matter last aforesaid coming to Your
Honor's knowledge. Your Honor Is
prejudiced against defendant.

Eighteenth. That at ono time
and the Attorney "General

maintained cordial relations, but that
since certain criticisms of Bald Attor
ney General appcarcu in ucicnuuni s
newspaper, the said Attorney ucnerai
passes defendant without speaking.

Nineteenth. That for each and ev-

ery criticism ngalnst Your Honor, or
whomever else, defendant Is entitled
to n trial therefor, and should not be
condemned on gcnernl principles.

Twentieth. Having knowlcdgo
of tho criticisms and Jocular ref-

crenco aforesaid, which defendant has
aimed at Your Honor, defendant verily
believes and feels, nnd, therefore, al-

leges, that Your Honor cannot glvn
him a fair and Impartial trial; and
that no Judge, under Blmllar circum-
stances, could do bo.
What Andrews Said.

Twenty-first- . And defendant further
alleges upon Information nnd belief.
as follows, to wit:

1. That at tho trial of this defend
ant, as herein alleged, and, while tho
Jury was out dolberatlng upon Its ver
diet, tho Attorney General said, mat
If convicted, ho hoped Your Honor
would punish defendant with Impris-
onment; that defendant had grossly
libeled Your Honor, and should bo
taught a lesson.

2. That tho aim of tho Attorney
General Is to secure defendant's con-

viction, and degrade him by Impris-
onment at hard labor.

Twenty-secon- That, according to
tho practice of tho Circuit Court of
the First Judicial Circuit, the Attor
ney General advises with tho Court
as to the nature of tho punishment.
which he thinks should be Imposed
upon a defendant after his conviction.

Twenty-third- . That defendant's ob

Jectlon to being by Your Hon-

or Is not because there Is difference
of opinion between Your Honor and
defendant's attorneys as to the law
applicable to his case; but because
Your Honor has already decided that
defendant Is guilty of libel as a matter
of fact as well as law, and becauso of
tho said criticism and jocular refer
enco, Your Honor Is prejudiced In fact
against defendant, and can not give

Attorney "General that Your Honor's, him a fair and Impartial trial, which
.. 1 . .. . .,..,
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Wherefore defendant prays that this
case bo to His Honor, Hon.
W. J. Itoblnson, Third Judge, now pre
siding Judge of the present term of
this Court, for such disposition as ho
may think best.

Dated February 9th, 1905.
F. J. TESTA,

Defendant Petitioner,

LOCAL ANDiENFRAL

Read "Wants" on page 6.

New styles In Sorosls shoes at
Kerr's.

A. N. Sanford, optician, Boston build.
lng, Fort street, oer May & Co.

I Uuy your Sunday morning resusclU
I Hon nt the Pantheon. Ullnd plga are
"pau."

, Neatly furnished rooms at U19 Pop-

ular. $1, $1.60 and $2 per week. 1249

Fort Street.
An open face Elgin wntch with bono

fob attached Is advertised as lost.
See ad. on page 8.

Orders taken for fresh violets, en
quire Harold Gear, 1286 Emma SL Tel-

ephone, Blue 2371.
Stockholders of tho South Kona

Agricultural Company meet tomorrow
morning at 10 o'clock.

Four hundred dollars will buy a
clean lodging house of 1C rooms nicely
furnished. See ad. on page 8.

Spanish and shorthand will be taught
at tho Catholic Mission, beginning
March 1. Address C. Andrews, city,

If you desire to give a party and
mako It a grand success call up tho
New England Bakery and they will do
tho rest.

Last night's Alexander Young hotel
dance for the olllcers nud ladles of
tho transport Sherman proved a most
delightful affair.

Nessclrodo pudding, bisque and tutti-fr-

utti Ico cream, In bricks for din-

ner parties, at the New Eugland link-

er)'. Tel. Main 74.

Tho adjourned nnnual meeting of
tho Hawaiian Electric Company will
bo held at tho company's olllccs on
King street at 3 o'clock this after-
noon.

Tho Twenty-firs- t Hcglmcnt band
drew n crowd to tho Hawaiian Hotel
lust night. Tho singing of tho mem
bcrs of tho band was a particularly at-

tractive feature.
On 'Monday next tho stockholders of

tho Metropolitan Meat Company gath-

er together to decide whether or not
tho corporation shall remain In tho
retail business.

Governor Carter stated this noon
that tho work on his message to tho
Legislature was Hearing completion.
Parts of It will be sent to the printer la
the near future.

A man named Green, formerly a con
ductor on tho lines of the Ilapld Trau- -

sit Company, took tho schooner C.
Kennedy out to tho Midway Islands
and Layscn Island.

Frcy, a part Spaniard, was arrested
this morning on the charge of tho
larceny of beef from tho old fishmar-ke- t.

His caso will como up for hear-
ing tomorrow morning.

Argument to the Jury In the caso of
V. O. Ilarnhart vs. Honolulu Hnplil

Transit & Land Co. will finish this
afternoon. Plaintiff asks damages In
the sum of $5,000 on tho grounds of
malicious prosecution,

In Police Court this morning Peter
Kanao was fined $2 for assault with
a weapon. Two Chinese were asses-
sed ti for gambling. Juan Kevclra
was sentenced to Imprisonment f"r
three months for vagrancy.

A big temperance rally will be held
at tho M. E. Church next Sunday even
ing at 7:30. It. II. Lamb Esq. will pre-

side. Senator Dickey will speak on his
local option bill. Attorney Wlthlngton
on his experiences In Santiago along
the line of civic reform and other
prominent citizens will present various
aspects of the temperance question.
Special music. All welcome.

Purser Ilauere of the Iwalanl, arriv-
ing this morning from Kauai, reported
as follows: "Very fair weather omout- -

ward trip. S. S. Nllhau loading sugar
at Walanae. Has 2100 bags aboard
and will get balance of cargo at Maka-wel- l.

She will arrive at Honolulu Sat-

urday morning. Kauai arrived Ana-hol- a

7:30 morning of 9th, and Is load
ing sugar. Has 3300 bags on board and
will leave for Honolulu tomorrow (Fri-
day)."

A NEW SUBSCRIBER TO THE
EVENING BULLETIN FOR ONE
YEAR AT S8.00 IS ENTITLED TO A

FREE YEARLY SUBSCRIPTION TO
THE METROPOLITAN MAGAZINE,
PUBLISHED IN NEW YORK.
WORTH $1.80, AND IN ADDITION
WILL RECEIVE A 2400-VOT- COU-PO-

WHICH HE MAY DEPOSIT
FOR HIMSELF OR ANYONE HE
CHOOSES TO A8SIST IN THE $1000
PRIZE CONTEST. THE NEWSPA
PER AND THE MAGAZINE MAY BE
ORDERED SENT TO DIFFERENT
ADDRE8SES.

8PALDINQ ARRE8TED AND WAS
BROUGHT TO CITY IN CU8.
TODY.

(Continued from Page 1.)
When Marshal Hendry was at Kauai

lie subpoenaed several witnesses, who
are to be used In the case. They are
Klnoshlka, a Japanese employed In
Itego's store at Koloa; C. It. Jardtn.

clerk In Itego's store; J, J, Nevln,
n contractor of Eleelo; C. Dlake of Ko.
loa, a former Judge, and J, J, Sllva, a
storekeeper at Eleelo. Joseph S. Terry,
a Koloa lawyer, who Is now In Htlo,
will also be subpoenaed. All these wit
nesses are said to be able to furnish
Important evidence In tbo caso. Suv
cral of them have sent money orders
through the Koloa Postofflce.

Regarding the monoy order on A.
Fernandez & Son, which Spalding Is
accused of having mado out, Postofflce
Inspector Hare said this morning that
In all probability knew nothing what
ever about tho matter. Rego and Spal-

ding had been In the habit of choos-

ing such, names as they could think
of to place on the money orders. The
names they had selected were generally
those of prominent people.

The preliminary examination of
Spalding before United States Com- -

Itclssloncr Judd will
j Monday.
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even the

even the Knockers

They're all the same to us

as we carry Football Kickers

and Baseball Knocker.

But Hanan New Kid Oxford, called
the "Knickerbocker" It bound to suit
the most fastidious. You don't know

what a gem Is until you've tried this
18k. .hoe. .jJ

if.

MclNERNY SHOE STORE,

FORT STREET

fmftMmmmmmmmmlfommmvhmlmmftmnmmt

Fresh and Sweet.

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE HAWAII-A-

ISLANDS.

Lewis & Company
LIMITED,

169 KING 8TREET.
2403 TELEPHONES 240

USE

Golden
Gate

Flour
The Standard of

Quality.

Sold by All

ttiettiMwwwf

CURTAINS AND

ROPE PORTIERES

For richness of coloring and
beauty of design they excel
anything we have ever
shown before.

Porter Co.,

Alexander Younc Building,

mutKw&mt&ttiMWmimauBi

Imported from San FfancUco.

Some Fresh Milch Cows, Fine

Horses and Thoroughbred

Chickens.

Please Kickers

Please

Lowney's Celebrated Chocolates

Grocers

Furniture

Personally selected by C. H. BELLINA

CLUB STABLES
FORT ABOVE HOTEL STREET.

Telephone 109 Main.

H. PURDY,
629 8outh King Street, Adolnlng W.

Wright's Carriage Factory.
Carpenter and Builder, Store Fit- -

linn, mil Genftrftl Johhlnn! All Work
take place next Guaranteed; Estimate given; orders

solicited. .juslia1LlB

FVLLER&CO'S

PVRE PREPARED
PAINT

COVERS
and has a beautiful high gloss finish. ,100

11 is inc mm aurauie na auias- -

paint you possibly use.

Lewers & Cooke, Ltd.
J 77 S. KING ST.

The
Ball-Bearin- g

Densmore
LIGHT TOUCH,
HIGH SPEED,
GOOD WORK,
LONG
some of the of

the Deffimore. The new No. S Is the
acme of perfection In typewriter
building.

COME AND SEE IT.
W carry a full line of supplies.

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., Ld.
Alexander Young Building.

ARRIVED EX

Kiaaa and Manna Loa
Kona Oranges, Papal. , Cooking Ba-

nanas.

Ex Sonoma
Arrive Onions, Potatoes, Cab-

bage, Cheese, Eggs,
Etc.

MY PRICES.

E. J. Walker,
COMMISSION MERCHANT

1016 Smith St.; Phone Main 187.

ETTED CLOTH,

8HARON SUITING,
FANCY ORGANDIE8,
TAFFETA 8LK,
CLOTH OF GOLD,
WOOL GOOD8,

mm

W.P.

WEAR.

Sunrise Butter,

PUNS AND IHAILES

TO STRUGGLE.

IN SOCKER GAME

Tho Association football gamo be-

tween tho Malles and Punalious to-

morrow nt tho Daseball park prom-
ises to bo a stoutly contested affair,
both teams liming been training as-

siduously during the week. Tho
for supremacy will bo keen.

It would nut be surprising If honors
were even when tho whlstlo blows for
the teams very ccnly matched,

1'ioni a glance at tho line-u- It
will be seen that O. Mayall's Inclusion
In the Malle has greatly strength-
ened Its attack whllo Campbell's

has added materially to the
combination of tho I'unahou forward
rank.

Following Is the line-up- :

Punahou Ooal, A. A. Catton; backs,
O. Judd, V. II. Sopcr; halves, It.

J. K. Clarke, L. O. Mack-ma- n

j forwards. Geo. Watcrhouse, W.
Campbell, It. It. Catton (Capt.), J.

J. U Cockburn. Reserves, J.
Va, h. O. Melville.

Malic Illma Ooal, U Mcllltchlc;
hacks, 8. Ueardmoro, V. V. Grelg;
hnlves, J. C. McOIII. It. Anderson, A. S.
Oulld, forwards, Foster, Davlcs, H. A.
Churton, O. Mnyall, J. C. CatternI
ICapt), J. It. Klddes. Itesencs, It
llalley, J. Holier. '

At present the teams of the Lcaguo-Btan-

as follows:
Goals

I W. L. I). T. A. Pt,
.lalte Illma ...3 1 0 2 7 5 4

Puiiahuil 3 1 1 1 C 3 S
lolanl 4 1 2 16 9 S

in
DR. WILE TALKS.

Dr. William C. Wllo of Danuurjv
Conn., who is nt tho New Wlllard, Is
not only of the leading sciential
of the country, but he bas pcMovcA
special prominence reawn of his
ln obligations of that dread dltrato,
leprosy. In pursuant c of whlc'i he hns
Spent n great ileal of time of lite la
tho leper settlement of Hawaii, sas
the Washington Post.

"The unfortunate victims of tho !cp- -
A,. flilnn- - nn thn Tatnml nt MnTnUnl

It Is on to stay when once applied u Ur we now mlmlor nnunt

tory can Sold
by

Thee are feature

all

To

OET

arc

van

one

by

They arc well cared for, auit
have everything done for them that ran.
alleviate their pitiable plight. Ths
thing that now icmalns to bo done l

for our Government to rstnbllsh theto- -

n bacteriological laboratory for tho sys-

tematic study of leprosy, which Is a.

rilteasn that has thus far baffled sci-

ence, and with which we arc Impotent
to cope. From tho period f Infection,
which occupies about two years, the
leprous patient may have bis existence- -

piolonged from four to six years, rare-
ly longer than the latter period. Cur-ou- sly

enough, the tnlnt of leprosy Is.
not always transmitted; a child of a
leprous father and an uninfected moth-
er may grow up In good health.

"Ono noteworthy feature of the coio- -
ny Is tho heroism oncn uispiayeu uj

husbands, who go to dwell
In tho disease-stricke- n settlement, to
be by the side of a wife who Is marked
for death; and of as equally devoted
wives, who take the same risks. In-

deed, I think the number of women
who do this unselfish deed Is greater
than In the case of men."

The BUSINESS MAN'S HANDY IN-

DEX, published In the Saturday Bulle-
tin and the Weekly Edition, glvee a
concise and complete resume of all le-

gal notices, calls for tenders, Judg-
ments, building and real es-

tate transactions. Bulletin,
75 cents per month. Weekly Bulletin,
$1 per year.

The Ofoten railway, tho most north
em railroad In the world, Is now car-

rying quantities of Iron ore from the
great Norwegian mining districts to
tbo coast. . t)

- .

The Weekly Edition of theVKrenlna
Bulletin gives a complete summary cI
thti newt, of th day- -

OurWindow Displays
Some of the many new and seasonable

DRESS GOODS

We are also showing a big variety of

SPRING GOODS
All New York's 'newest styles.

THE ABOVE INCLUDES;

CRAVEN
NAPLE8 FLANNELETTE,

strugglo

permits
Evening

MOHAIR8,
HOLLY BATISTE.
CLYNTA 81LK,
EMBROIDERED VOIL8,
VERONEL,
OROANDIE DUCHES8,
LACE8 IN GREAT VARIETY.

E W Jordan & Co,, Ltd;
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WANTS
doe Pngo B, NEW TO-DA- Y, far New Ada.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
FOR 8ALE.

A halt aero of ground with fine rest
donee, stable, carriage shed and ser
rants' quarters.

Magnificent view overlooking entire
elty.

Buildings almost new.
Purchaser can have Immediate pos-

session.
Apply, manor & co

Bankers.

FOR RENT.

STORES AND OFFICES Walty
Building, King 8trccL

STORE Fort street, makal Island
Meat Co. store.

BTOUES Fort Street, opposite
Catholic Church.

STORE Berctanla and Fort Sti.
WAREHOUSE.
HOUSE Pacific Heights.

BISHOP & CO..
Bankers.

WANTED
An S 10, 12 or 15 II. P. donkey engine

and boiler; second-hand- ; state price,
Address , rare Bulletin ofllec.

2994 lw

A house suitable for two small fami-
lies; Punahou or Wnlklkl preferred.
Address S. T., this office.

POUND.
On Young street near McCttlly a 1900

class pin. Owner may have same
from this offlce by paying for ad.

2990-t- f

WsrKLT Edition of tlio Uulletin, 11
per vnr.

THE
Wedon't know

Who winners
in the

The
FIRST

of the

Tho contest opened Thursday,
December 1, will close at 5

o'clock p. in. March 10.
WHO MAY ENTER

Anyono may enter except per-

sons or anyono in
family of any person in regu-

lar employ of Tho Bulletin Pub.
Co., Ltd.

"NEW
By schedule of credits,

inducements aro offered
New twice

of votes being allowed for bona
lido names as cash pay
ments on account of thoso now on

books. A New
Subscriber, should bo
clearly defined. During this con-

test a now subscriber will bo un-

derstood to bo any who has
not been served with
The Daily or Weekly Bulletin

POH 8ALB.
BEACH PROPERTY.

39 years lease of lot, 60 x 120, with
cottage, servant II., excellent bath
ing; ground rental $75 p. a. Price
IC00. P. E. R. Strauch, Watty Bldg.,
No. 74 King St.

Fine corner lot In Maklkl. Curbing,
water, fruit and ornamental trees
and all Improvements. Two min-
utes' walk from cars and Punahou
College. Address R. F., this office.

2516 tf

Attorneys, attention. "Civil," "Penal"
and "Cmplled" for sale; price,
(35.00. Ask Frank Godfrey, Box 93.

299331

1 good drhlng mare; 1 large, roomy
surrey; cheap. Address B. A., Bul-

letin. 2972-t- t

Blnck mlnorca eggs 12 a setting at
City Feed Store, Berctanla St.

29S7-t- f

Cheap Home near Park, Walklkl,
Address R. S. K., Bulletin.

2893-l-

A slugle harness and phaeton; almost
new. Address J.. Bulletin. 2970-l-

FOR SALE OR RENT.

A homo with largo grounds;
very cheap, on easy terms; corner
Walalao road and 7th Ave. Inquire
on premlrcs. 2978-l-

TO LET.
3

Cheap furn. cottage for light
housekeeping. Hon. Hotel, Nuuanu
St. J10 per month. 2992-l-

BULLETIN'S

will be the lucky

Contest.

special

within a period of CO days pre-
ceding the first day of December.

from ono member of a
household to another will not be
allowed, and nil names handed in
os New must bo subject to

beforo votes aro allowed.
THE FINAL COUNT

Tho final count will bo made by
threo judges, selected from among
thoso having no interest in The
Bulletin and no activo interest
in any ono of tho The
vote will bo the
judges and tho prizes nwarded ac-

cording to their findings, thero be-

ing io appeal. ac-

counts ond
to tho contest will bo open to their

NO TRANSFER OF VOTES
Only ono namd can bo written

on any and transfers of
vote3 from ono candidato to anoth
cr will not bo allowed. -

POPE TRIBUNE AUTOMOBILE, vnluo $C00. Maker, the Pope
Mfg. Co., Hartford, Conn. Guaranteed by tho National As-

sociation of Automobile Manufacturers. Agent for
'

this Ter- -

ritory, G. Schuinan, Young Building.

Rules Contest

nnd

tho immediate
tho

SUBSCRIBERS"

tho vote
for

Subscribers, tho num-

ber
now for

tho subscription
therefore,

person
regularly

ISAkuskSfitSsbtfu

Laws

last

investi-
gation

candidates.
announced by

Subscription

TO LET.
A splendid opportunity to rent or lease

that large and commodious two-stor- y

brick house, situated on Nuu-an-

avenue between Vineyard and
School streets. For particulars In-

quire of Lionel Hart, Tel. Main 54.
29C3 tt

Furnished Rooms Housekeeping al
lowed; coot and mosquito proof, Ala-ke- a

House, Alakca St. bet Hotel and
King. 2265-t- f

Two modern cottages, 6 rooms, $30.
College Hills. Inquire Jonathan
Shaw, Judd Bldg. 2994 tf

Furnished housekeeping rooms at
Cottage Grove, King St, Inquire
No. 8. 2979--

Newly furnished rooms, all modem
conveniences. At No. 84 Vineyard
St. 2728-t- t

Furnished rooms at 1223 Emma street.
Mrs. McConnell. 2663

THE RED BOOK.

The February Red Book Is artistic
In Its appearance and enticing fn the
Illustrations and stories In Its table
of contents. ScvonU.cn clever selec-

tions In short fiction nrc Included, con-

tributed by a noteworthy list of rec-
ognized authors; the coer Is a charm-
ing winter girl. Eighteen portraits of
Julia Marlowo In various poses and
costumes make a pictorial supplement
of peculiar Interest and value. The
authors represented In the number are
Harry Irving Greene, Nelson Lloyd,

I Katharine Lord, Elizabeth I'hlpps
Train, Owen Oliver, Mary Wllhclmlna

i Hastings, Anne Warner, E. F. Stearns,
.Julia F. Den no, Frances It, Stcrrctt,
Juliet Sagcr, Henry Louis Mencken,
Agnes Plumb, Raymond Lee Haul,
man, Ethel Shackelford, Harriet A.
Nash and Illrdsall Briscoe.

The Weekly Edltloa ot the Srenlni
Dulletln gives a complete luminary of
fc hawii of ttm da

RIMS

TAFT BEFORE

WAYS AND MEANS

DOE8NT BELIEVE CONQRE88
WILL BE UNJUST TO IS-

LANDS SHIPPING AND
TARIFF LAWS.

Washington, Jan. 28. Secretary Taft
made an argument y beforo the
House Committee on Ways and Means
In favor of the Curtis bill reducing the
duty on sugar and tobacco from the
Philippines. Ho contended that as the
Philippines belonged to tho United
States, thereby Imposing a sacred trust
on this government, It Is our duty to
establish and maintain tho best pos
slble conditions there.

"Certainly," he said, "tho present
status of the Islands so far ns our re-

lation to them nre concerned, will re-

main tho same throughout the next
generation, and probably longer."

With this In view, he maintained, It
would bo as Just to establish n tariff
between the States of Ohio and Pcnn-slvnn- ln

ns between tho United States
and the Philippines. Ultimate freo
trado would hae to come In the end,
between the Islands and tho United
States. Secretary Taft asserted warm-
ly that Congress had already enacted
n measure which was eminently unfair
to the Islands.

"You havo declared that In 1908
American bottoms shall carry every-
thing that Is shipped between tho Un-

ited States nnd the Philippines, both
ways. It Is possible that the House ot
Representatives or the Senate can Im-

pose on these people a domestic policy
with reference to the carrying of goods
and yet withhold the opportunlt of
markets for theso goods?

"No sir, I am not willing to admit
It. I do not think Congress will be so
unjust, and these people here repre

$1000
We

How
these

$1000
THIRD

We do know
That the winners will receive
pleasure for a lifetime.

An I. C. with patent
incuts. Value $50. This fino gun is from tho storo of Wo

A

finer a boy,
and n

man can own.

inry--

senting special Interests 'may ns weU
put their houses In order. The Amer-
ican peoplo arc not going to allow

with the policy that Is going
to do this country honor."

This policy, Secretary Taft said, was
settled at the last election. The Demo-

cratic members ot the committee might
not agree with him on this point.

Mr. Williams, of Mississippi, the
minority floor leader, nskel the Sc-rrta- ry

If It was not the
policy to give the Islands ultimate In-

dependence. The SccnUry atflrnird
tils, stating that hucIi wuul'l be tho
case when the peoplo of the Islands
were capable of

ns the
It, or as ihe un-

derstands It?" asked Mr.
"I doubt If they ever reach the

capacity of the coming In-

side our tariff wall, that might be

Mr. Williams Even you would
make them a colony?

Secretary Taft Yes sir.
Mr. Williams remarked that the Re--

position at first was that ws
were to keep the Islands forever.

NEW COON IN TOWN.

Thcro Is a new "Coon In Town," not
nn Alabama Coon but a California
Coon,

Go out to the Kalmukl Zoo and see
tho largo California Raccoon, the
Whlto Rats, the Golden Seabrlght, the
Chipmunk, etc,, Just arrived per S. S.
Neradan,

i

The MAN'S HANDY IN-

DEX, published In the Saturday Bulle
tin and the Weekly Edition, gives a
concise and complete resume of all le-

gal notices, calls for tender,
building permits and real es-

tate transactions. Evening Bulletin,
75 cents per month. Weekly Bulletin,
$1 per year.

The Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a complete, summary ot
tho now of the day.

Fine Job Printing at The Bulletin

anyone can overlook

To
persons turning the greatest number of be 'winners.

sssBaw
PRIZE

Transfers

everything pertoining

inspection.

ballot,

List and of at

SMITH SHOTGUN ejector and all other
ods &

JL

A 5x7 CAMERA with Bausch & Lomb
the latest shutter This, camera was made by tho

Co. and is from tho storo of tho in
tho Photo Co.

FIFTH

SECRETARY

COMMITTEE

PRIZE

description valued

$0

IIAMMERLESS

PRIZE

8flHb$

PRIZE

FINE TOOL CABINET, con-

taining useful tools;
no possession for

tho handiest thing handy

JJtlJJJi

then

A OF

The kind you need
When you want to
If you want good
Try tho as

vymtt

In-

terference

Republican

American
understands Filipino

Williams.

publican

BU8INE88

judg-

ments,

know
opportunities.

modern improve--
Sheldon.

PRIZE

PBEMO SENIOR lenses,
movements.

Rochester Optical
Hawaii, Honolulu Supply

thirty-si- x

BARREL COSTA
FLOUR

knead.
dough,

"Puro Snow".

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
BALLASTING.

Hawaiian-Japanes- e Ballasting Co.
Best black sand from 12 to $3 a load
according to distance hauled. Coral
rocks for stable, roads and side
walks. Third door below King,

St; P. O. box 820. Tele- -
phono Main 396.

CLEANING AND DYEINO.

T. Hayashl Clothes cleaned, repaired
and dyed. 637 Beretanla St.

WHAT 0M WANTS

Editor Evening Bulletin The Legls
lature Is about to convene and It Is
time we knew what should be discuss-
ed and made law.

First, tho leper settlement should
recehe due consideration that assist-
ance anticipated from the Federal Gov-
ernment Is only a starter. Let us con
tinue tho good work and place the fate
or fortune of those unfortunate peoplo
In tho hands of the Federal Govern
ment without rcsenatlon, never doubt- -
Ing but It will do the correct thing bv
(h.M vn.lnt t.A.tA. .tin.. .t aah m.amt.lCU,, ..(Ul.l lliKi IMUI, HC 1(111 VIUI ,Ur SJJ?UKt.',
expect to. We have got to come to It Ninth, nbove nil things let the mem-soon- er

or later and why not mako bcrs of the Legislature understand they
this moo now before the balance of! arc there for tho people and not for
our population Is starved out, ns tt
surely will be In a short time. That
ton to fifteen thousand dollars per
month given to poor laborers would
savo them from the great want they
are now enduring. We shall beg for
It later on, ns we did for "fire claims."

Second, we should hae a license
lnw similar to that ot the "Republic of
Hawaii," by which to protect lealtl-mat- e

business aud cut the other out.
Third, n law or regulation to "miti-

gate."
Fourth, cheap round trip fares to

San Pedro.
Fifth, n decent Sunday law, so that

PRIZE CONTEST
We do know

These arc above the
limit for Hawaii.

Contest Open Everybody
in votes will the

XirfMiTSfe

FOURTH

agents

SIXTH

don't

prizes

PORT

Maunakea

trizes

SECOND

inHi
Tnwi ViisWrFTI

ANGELUS PLAYER, Guaranteed
Co.,"

perfection thing

Schedule of
Vote Credits

In every copy of paper there
will bo printed a coupon which be-

ing properly filled out with the

name of party whom is

to vote and deposited with

Thk Evening within
one week after the day of issue,
will credited as one vole.

voto credits will bo allowed

as follows:

For each NEjV who

has not been rognlarly served with

The Evening within
poriod of sixty days prior tho

day of Decembor, if paid cash
in advance, double credits will be.

.l :....-- . aA3iAiiiiA -- m rt&l M.'i-r- ivkdadmLL- - .t -.- .

MU8IC.

Mr. Jas. Sheridan has opened a repair-

ing shop at 1168 Miller St cor Bere-

tanla, Charges reasonable. A num-

ber of second-han- d pianos In good

condition, cheap. Orders may be
left at Haw'n. Newt Co.

MESSENGERS.

Territorial Messenger Service Unlot
8t near Hotel; Tel. 361 Main.

when through passengers arrive here
on Sunday they can get an orange and
glass of soda water without going to
the hotels for It.

Sixth, a law which will require gov-

ernment officials to attend to the duties
for which they are paid Instead of
doing politics. Perhaps the Attorney
General's department could get more
convictions then. .

Seventh, that $1000 worth of propor--
ty bo taxed 2 per cent, Instead of bo
Ing called $2000 and taxed 1 per cent.

Eighth, that the Governor glte mora
time to duties for which ho Is paid and
less to working for a certain member

' ... f.. ..

any one or two members of the Gov
ernment and to be honest and Inde
pendent men, regardlcssly.

I trust they will not take a dinner
nt the "Young" with taffy for dessert,
nnd then be dictated by a string
(around their neck), Thcro Is too
much ot that now,

CITIZEN.

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers,
etc., manufactured by the Bulletin Pub-
lishing Company.

m

Flno Job Printing at Tho Bulletin
Office.

PRIZE

allowed, as follows :

Votes.
Dally 1 year $8.00 2400
Dally, 6 months 4.00 1009
Dally 3 months 2.00 400
Dally 1 month .75 100
Weekly 1 year 1.00 600
Weekly 6 months 50 250

Cash payments on all other sub-

scriptions, either payments In advance

or on account of arrears, will receive

voto coupons when payment Is made,

but no votes will be credited upon

sums lesa than 75 cents. In other

words, votes will bo credited for cash

payments on regular subscriptions 03

follows:

Votes.
Dally 1 year $8.00 ft, 1200
Dally 6 months 4.00 500
Dally 3 months 2.00 200
Dally 1 mon" . 75 50
Weekly 1 year 1.00 350

I F --
1 I

PIANO valuo $250. by tho
agents for Hawaii, tho Iliuvuiinn News Ltd. Tho now
Angelus is musical ; besides it is a of beauty
in finish and appearance.

tho

tho for it
desired

Bulletin

bo Addi-

tional

subscriber

Bulletin a

to

first

Weekly 6 month. 60 150

,. r
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Corporation Notices.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

WAIANAE COMPANY, LIMITED.

At tlio annual meeting o( the stock
liolilers of the Walanao Co., Ltd., held
this tiny nt the offlco of J. M. Dow-set- t,

Honolulu, tho following ofllcers
were to servo for the ensu-
ing year:

President O. N. Wilcox
J. O. Carter

Secretary and Treasurer. ........
J. M. Dowsett

Auditor Henry Holmes
Directors: O. N. Wilcox, J. O. Car-

ter and J. M. Dowsett.
J. SI. DOWSETT,

l Secretary.
Dated Honolulu, February 7, 1905.
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ANNUAL MEETING.

WAIALUA AGRICULTURAL COM-

PANY, LTD.

The nnnual meeting of the- - Walalua
Agricultural Company. Ltd., will be
held at tho office of Castle & Cooke,
Ltd., In tho Stangcnwald building,
Merchant street, Honolulu, on Thurs-
day, February 23rd, 1905 at 2 o'clock
1. nt.. for the election of a board of
directors for the ensuing year, tho re-

ception of annual reports and such
other business as may be brought be-

fore said meeting.
C. II. ATHEItTON,

Secretary Walalua Agr'l Co., Ltd. I

Honolulu, Feb. 7th, 1905. 2992 til

ANNUAL MEETING.

EWA PLANTATION COMPANY.

Tho annual meeting of tho Ewn
Plantation Company will be held at
the olllcn of Castle & Cooke. Ltd., in
the Stangcnwald building. Merchant
srteet, Honolulu, on Thuisday, Feb-
ruary 23d, 1905, nt 10 o'clock n. m

for tho election nf a board of direct-
ors for the ensuing year, tho recep-

tion of nnnual reports, and such other
business as may be brought before said
meeting.

C. II. ATIIERTON'.
Sccretnry Ewa Plantation Co.

Honolulu, Feb. 7tli, 1905. 2992 td

ANNUAL MEETING.

THE WAIMEA 8UGAR MILL CO.

Tho nnnual meeting of Tho Wal-me- n

Sugar Mill Company will be held
nt the ofllce of Castle & Cooke, Lim-

ited, in tho StangcnwnM Building,
Merchant street, Honolulu, on Friday,
Feb. 24th. 1905, at 10 o'clock n. m.,
for tho election of ofllcors for tho cu-

nning year, tho reception of nnnual re-

ports, and such other business as may
be brought beforo said meeting.

E. I). TENNEY,
Secretary The Wnlmca Sugar Mill Co.

Honolulu, Feb. 7th, 1903. 2992-t-

ANNUAL MEETING.

KOHALA SUGAR COMPANY.

The annual meeting of the Kohala
Sugar Company will be held at tho
ofneo of Castle & Cooke, Ltd., In tho
Stangenwald Hulldlng, Merchant
street, Honolulu, an Monday, Feb.
27th, 1903, at 10 o'clock u. m., for
tho election of officers for the ensu-
ing year, tho reception of annual re-

ports, and such other business as may
bo brought befoio said meeting.

W. A. IIOWEN.
Secictary Kohala Sugar Co.

Honolulu, Feb. 7th, 1903. 2992-t-

NOTICE

KWONG YEE SOCIETY.

Notice Is hereby given that nt tho
special meeting of Kwong Yee Society
held at Its hall, January 19, 1905, tho
following officers were elected to serve
for the ensuing year, namely:

Prsldent C. Wlnam
Vice President Goo Tal Chong
Secretary Yuen Mun
Asst. Secretary C. Ngai Kal
Treasurer Lau Kam Yau
Asst. Treasurer Ho Chun
Secretary Yuen Mun

YUEN MUN,
298Mra Secretary.

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY AND
CO., LTD.

Real Estate Mortgage Loans and In-

vestment Securities. Homes Built on
the Installment Plan.

Home Office: Mclntyre Btdg.,
Honolulu. T. H.

L. K. KENTWELL, General Manager

H. J. Harrison.
KING ST.opp. KAWAIAHAO CHURCH

Work Neatly Done. Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

HORSE SHOEING.

C. B. LEMON. B. B. FRENCH,

THE MINT SALOON

AND READING ROOM.

Nuuanu 8treet, opposite Chaplain Lane
HONOLULU.

The Best of Liquors and Cigars.
Hours, 5:30 a. m. to 11:30 p. m.

HONOLULU BOWLING PARLOR8,

$100 000 Prize to anyone Beating

300 points at 10 plnsl

POP

'
Legal Notices.

Sale Of

Sugar Plantation

PUNA SUGAR

C0.JJD.
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE

FIR3T JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, TER-
RITORY OF HAWAII.

IN EQUITY. AT CHAMBER8.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF HA
WAII AT HONOLULU, a Corpora-
tion; H. HACKFELD A COM-

PANY, LIMITED, a Corporation;
M. P. ROBINSON, H. M. VON
HOLT, Trustee for W. 8. CHAM-BRE- ;

AND A. AHREN8, Plain-
tiffs,

VI.
PUNA SUGAR COMPANY, LIMITED,

a Corporation; 8. M. DAMON and
8. E. DAMON, Copartners Dolnr
Business Under the Firm Name ot
BISHOP & COMPANY; OLAA
8UGAR COMPANY, LIMITED;
and B. F. DILLINGHAM & COM-
PANY, LIMITED, Defendants.

NOTICE OF RECEIVER'S 8ALE.

Notice Is herebj given that the un-
dersigned, William Pfotenbaucr, Re-

ceiver of the Puna Sugar Company,
Limited, will under and by virtue of a
decree ot foreclosure and sale duly
made and entered by the Honorable-1- .

T. Do Bolt, First Judge of the Clr
cult Court ot the First Judicial Clr
cult, Territory of Hawaii, at Cham-
bers, on the twenty-secon- day ot Oc-

tober, 2304, Id a certain cause In equity
pending lu said Court, wherein the
First National Bank of Hawaii at Ho
nolulu, a corporation; H. Hacktcld &
Company, Limited, a corporation; M.
P. Robinson, H. M. von Holt, Trustco
tor W. S. Cbambre, and A. Ahrcns, are
plaintiffs, and the Puna Sugar Com-
pany, Limited, a corporation; S. M,
Damon and S. E. Damon, copartners
doing business under tho Arm name ot
Bishop & Company; Olaa Sugar Com
pany. Limited, and B. F. Dillingham
& Company, Limited, are defendants,
sell apubllc auction, at the front door
)f the Judiciary Building in Honolulu,
Tenltory pf Hawaii, on Satu'-day- lae
23th day of February IJOy, at 12
o'clock coi: it said day last mention- -

ea or at the day and hour to which
be may adjourn such sale, subject to
the confirmation of the above entitled
Court, all and singular the property,
rights and franchises of the Puna Su-

gar Company, Limited, described,
mentioned or referred to In that cer-
tain Deed of Trust, dated July 1st,
1900, executed by the Puna Sugar Com-
pany, Limited, to Bishop ft Company
as Trustees, or In the said Decree of
Foreclosure and Sale of October 22nd.
1904, and therein directed to bo sold
to satisfy the Indebtedness Incurred by
aid Receiver as provided by the or

ders and decree ot foreclosure and
sale ot said court, and also the sum of
Five Hundred Thousand Dollars
($300,000.), the same being the prin-
cipal amount of bonds of said Puna
Sugar Company, Limited, Issued under
'aid Deed ot Trust, together with In-

terest thereon from January 1st, 1904,
and also such other sums authorized
to be paid by the orders and decree
of foreclosure and sale of said court,
that Is to say:

All the fee simple lands, being ap-
proximately 8211.88 acres, all the lease
hold premises, being approximately
2921.91 acres, all lands leased to va-

rious lessees, all of which said land
and promises are situate In tho Dis
trict of Puna, Island and Territory of
Hawaii, and any and all interest In
landB, leases, leasehold Interests, ten-
ements, hereditaments, rights-of-wa-

and casements; molasses, sugar,
whether In process of manufacture,
manufactured or not, 1072.27 acres, a
little more or less, of growing cane of
the crop of 1905, In good condition;
192.85 acres a little more or less
of growing cane of the crop of
1900 In good condition; 822.84
acres more or less of growing
cane, In damaged condition; 9.47 miles
ot standard gauge railroad 4 feet 8V4

Inches with rails, 2740 feet
econd-han- tram rails, 130 fish plates,

approximately 29 miles ot portable
track, 16 switches, 4 top switches,
COO Iron ties new, 100 extra ties In
use, miscellaneous lot ot material In
blacksmith shop, and car-sho- con
slstlng of carriage, plow, and machine
bolts, nutB, washers, railroad spikes,
coupling pins, links, Iron, steel, horse
and mule shoes, chain, spokes, screws,
nails, cane-ca- r spares extras, parts and
wheels; 200 cane cars of modern type,
one Porter Locomotive in good
condition, 2 donkey engines, 2 colls
1 00 feet 11-1- 6 Inch cable, 1 coll 1000

feet ot Inch cable, 1 steam pump
and boiler, 2 large plantation maps, 14
small maps and drawings; 131 Cali-

fornia mules, 11 horses, 9 donkeys, '30
head ot cattle; manager's, overseer's,
doctor's, bookkeeper's and surveyor's
bouses, laborers' quarters and camps,
atables and other buildings, sheds,
hops, tanks ot varying capacity from

2000 to 6000 gallons, 8432 feet of pipe;
tools and implements consisting of
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plows, cultivators, shovels, axes,
wedges, hammers, cane knives, scales,
sledges, saws, bars, 6 Bain wagons, 11
dump carts, 2 spring wagons, 1 dray,
wheels and parts; Jrewood, 63 sets
chain tug harness, 23 sets double
chain tug harness, carriage harness,
pack saddles, collars, girths, lines,
pads, halters, traces, riding saddles,
office furniture, fixtures and safe, and
any and all tho property used In and
about or In connection with the plan-

tation of tho Puna Sugar Company,
Limited, In the said District of Puna.
A more particular description of tho
said property to be sold Is set forth
in said decrco of foreclosure and sale,
dp ted October 22, 1904, reference to
which Is hereby made, and tho same
Is mado a part hereof.

That said Receiver shall have tho
right to adjourn said sale or sales
from time to time as to him may seem
expedient or proper, and If so adjourn-
ed, to make tho sale without further
published notice at the ttjoe and place
to which the same may be adjourned;
that said Receiver may sell said prop
erty as a wholo or In lots or parcels as
ho may deem most expedient; that the
successful bidder or bidders, as the
case may be, shall forthwith deposit
at the tall ot the hammer at said sale
with the Receiver ten per cent (10)
of the amount ot the bid In cash or
certified check approved by tho Re
ceiver, the balance by approved cer-
tified check within ten days after the
confirmation of the sale by tho court;
Ilr, confirmation of said srtlo or
sales tho Receiver shall make, execute
and deliver to the purchaser or pur-
chasers ot said property a good and
sufficient deed or deeds or other In-

struments o' conveyance prepared by
tho attorney for the Receiver at tho
expense of tho purchaser or purchas-
ers.

In caso th6 purchaser or purchasers
shall fall to comply with the terms of
the bid or with the orders of tho Court
relating to the said sale, then the
sums or deposits paid or mado by tho
purchaser or purchasers shall bo for-
feited as a penalty for said

and If any purchaser or pur-
chases shall fall to comply with the
terms of his or their bid or to com
plete said purchase, said Receiver
may with or without further applica-
tion to the Court again advertise said
property for sale and sell the same on
the terms and conditions as are herein
stated.

Tim said property will bo sold
freed and discharged from all mort-
gages, liens, and charges of every kind
and description whatsoever, and that
the purchasers thereof shall hold
and fnjoy tho same and all tho rights,
privileges, Immunities, and franchises
nppe-talnl- thereto fully nnd com-
pletely and freed nnd discharged
from all liens, mortgages and charges
whatsoever.

For further particulars concerning
tho wholo or any part of said property,
reference Is hereby mado to tho report
ot the said Receiver and said e

of foreclosure on file with tne
clerk ot the above entitled court and
all Information regarding the same
will be readily given by tho under
signed upon application at his office
with H. Hackfeld & Company, Limit'
ed, corner of Queen and Fort streets,
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, or by
Smith & Lewis, Attorneys for said Re-
ceiver, Judd Building, said Honolulu.

Dated at Honolulu. T. II.. October
25th, 1904.

WILLIAM PFOTENHAUER,
Receiver ot the Puna Sugar Com-

pany, Limited.
eo.d. to Feb. 24. '05. Mod. Wed. FrI.

Business Notices.

TRESPASS NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that any per-
son found within tho enclosed boun
darles of tho lands of Hoacao, and Po
uhala, In tho District ot Ewa, Oahu,
lying abovo tho upper fenco of Oahu
Sugar Company's cano field, for the
purposo ot shooting gamo or other
wise, without written permission, will
ho considered aa trespassers and
poachers and will bo prosecuted to thu
full extent of tho law.

M. P. ROBINSON.
2987 dur. Feb.

NOTICE.

A special meeting ot tho Elovcnth
Precinct Republican Club of the Fifth
District will .bo held at the Kallhl- -

waona School, on Friday evening, at
7:30 o'clock, to discuss public lm -

provements
All citizens aro Invited to attend.

D. P. ZAULAN,
GEO. LUCAS, President.

Secretary. 2994 2t

BATH,
THI

PLUMBER,

165 S. King St.

TEL MAIN 61.

UUN PRO

EMPE10R WILLIAM HAS

NEW EDUCATIONAL SCHEME

INTERCHANGE OF IDEAS AMONG
EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS

PRESIDENT TO
APPROVE.

Berlin, Jan. 28. Emperor William
has directed tho Ambassador to tha
United States, Baron Speck vo;t
Sternberg, to lay beforo President
Roorevclt In official form tho sugg:
lion for an exchange ot professors be
twecn Qcrmany and America that the
Emperor mentioned to Ambassador
Tower on Now Year's day. Tho Am
bassador, who sailed on tho Kaiser
Wllbclm dcr Orosso January 25, only
carries an outline of the project which
the President will be asked to approve
and In, making a workabla
plan. The Emperor has Invited several
German professors to present him
with their Ideas on the subject. Pro-
fessor Adolph Harnack, ono of those
invited, writes ln'.lbo Prcusslsche s

that tho great scholars of the
Mlddlo Ages wcro not tied fast to any
ono country. They lectured nt Naples
at Bologhe, at Paris, at Cologno nnd
at Oxford, and their Btudents followed
them. Professor Harnack explains
tho advantage to students of spending
part of their period ot study abroad,
An exchange of students, he ndds, nec-
essarily suggests an exchange of pro-

fessors. Only a fow students can now
havu tho advantage ot studying abroad,
but larger numbers will get that

when tho professor himself
goes abroad to lecture. He refers to
Lord Kelvin, Sir William Ramsay and
Nauscn, tho oxplorer, as having lec-

tured In Berlin. Professor Max Mitel
Icr camo to Strasbcrg to give lectures..,, .-- -, - .wiiuu ri'iaiuiug uis uxiuru

and addtbat Professor Oregory
of Leipzig is American by birth ami
a piofcssor at a German university
and has given a course of lectures In
America. Tho simplest mentis to Inau-
gurate professorial Interchange, ac-

cording to Professor Harnack, Is to In-

vito distinguished professors from
abroad to give courses of four to eight
lectures. Hut this Is not enough. Tlio
best thing If It enn bo dono Is to call
for an entire six months' tour or even
lunger.

In exchanging professors," con
tinues Professor Harnack, "wo think
In tho first instanco of America. Har-

vard and Berlin aro already negotiat-
ing a plan and will havo to begin with
caution and within modest limits. If
the idea Is sound, It will then grow of
Itself. Difficult cases will havo to Lc.
overcome. Llko tho six months' tours
beginning and ending at different tlatoa!
and no university will bo readily will-
ing to let a favorite professor off for
even a Bhort time. But tho difficulties
aro not Insurmountable. Dlstanco
hardly counts any longer. Tho con- -

vlctlon that International duties have
arisen for men or science will carry
tho plan to success, and this will aid
In disseminating, leavening and
strengthemng the bond ot fraternity."

tuio auu

for or it
Recorded Jan, 26, 1905.

D II Hitchcock and wf by to
United States of America; D; Int In
JUl 4, WUllT uuu iiauiut, rium, en--.

Puuloa Lands. Ewa, Oahu; $1,000. D
SCO, p 4C. Datcd Jan 23, 1905.

Knaomoktt Kakulil and wf ct al to
Aliuna Wnlkoloa; I); por lot A of R P
4175, Ap 34, and por Au 3 of II P 1491,
Paalaa-kal- , Walalua, Oahu; $500. 11

2C1, p 418.' Dated Jan 25, 1905.
Cecil Urown Tr to John T Drown;

Rcl; parts A and I) of Or 4585, Rich-

ardson and Pouahawnl Sts, Hllo, Ha-

waii; $3,000. II 237, p 300. DatcJ
Jan 25, 1905.

John A. Scott to Mnry K Urown;
Rcl; R P Hllo, Hawaii; $500. n
114, p 22C. Datcd Apr 4, 1901.

D E Wilson to Mary K Drown; Rcl;
R P 2480, Hllo, Hawaii; $704.30. 11

231, p 147. Datcd Jan 20, 1905.
D E Wilson to Mary K Drown; Rcl;

R P 2480, Hllo, Hawaii; $570.80. I
232, p 382. Dated Jun 20, 1905.

Mclo K Drown and hsb to Trs of Est
ot James Campbell; M; por R P 2480,
Kul 1098, Ponahawnl, Hllo, Hawaii;
parts A and II of Or 4585, Richardson
and Ponahawal Sts, Hllo, Hawaii:
,7500 B 208 p 152; Datcd Jan 18,

'Tqf,r

Long Hoy by atty to William E
Rowcll; L; right to erect poles for
transmission of electricity over land
In Hanalcl, Kauai; $50 per yr for each
pole. B 2C3, p 233. Dated Jan 18,
1005.

J S Emerson to J Alfred Magoon;
AM; mtg II C Plcrco on por Qr 3129

School Bt, Honolulu, Oahu; $1. B 2G8,
p 157. Dated Sept 2, 1904.

Iiawn Tr Co Ltd Tr to Wahlawa
Water Co Ltd; Par water rights,
etc. In D 201, p 475, and Land Llcepso
In D 2C5, p 320; $1 nnd 750 paid-u-

stock. B 2G8, p 158. Dated Jan 25,
1905.

Ernest II Wodehouso and wf to
Edith M I); lot 7A of Or 4804.

Tantalus. Honolulu, Oahu; $1,827. B
204, p 419. Dated Jan 2fl, 1905.

William C Achl to William 11 Cas
tie; Add Secy; 1150 shares In Kthel
Plantn Co Ltd; $1. etc. U 208, p 100.

Datcd Sept 30, 1902.

Mistress You ruined that terrapin
last night, Ellen. I can't have things
wasted so. "Sure, mum, 'twasn't
wasted. Wo ato It In the kitchen."
Llfo.

BY AUTHORITY
FORT STREET EXTENSION

3 EWER.

Proposals will be received at tho
office of tho Supt. of Public Works,
Honolulu, T. II., until 12 o clock m
of Feb. 16, 1905, for constructing an
8" Sower In Fort Street Extension,
Honolulu, T. It.

Plans and specifications aro on fllo
with the Asst. Supt. of Public Works,
copies of which will bo furnished In
tending bidders on receipt of $5.00,
which sum will be returned after de-

positing bid nnd returning plans and
specifications.

No proposal will bo entertained un-
less submitted on the blank forma fur-
nished by the Asst. Supt. of Public
Works, In a scaled envelope
addressed to Hon. C. S. Holloway,
Supt. of Public Works, Honolulu, T.
II., endorsed "Proposal for Fort St.
Extension Sewer," and delivered pre-
vious to 12 o'clock m. on tho day spe-
cified.

Tho Superintendent of Public Works
reserves tho right to reject any or
all bids.

C. S. HOLLOWAY.
Supt. of Public Works.

Honolulu, T. II., Feb. 8, 1905.

299331

POUNDMASTER'8 NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the ani-
mals described below havo been Im-

pounded In tho Government Pound ht
Maklkl, Konn, Island ot Oahu, and
unless tho pound fees and damages
aro sooner satisfied will be sold at the
date hereafter named according to
law:
Feb. G, 1905 Ono black horse, brand

ed on loft hind hip TP, tall clipped.
Feb. 6, 1905 Ono whlto mnrc, brand

ed on left hind hip. Left front
foot black.

Tho above animals will bo sold on
Saturday, Feb. 18, 1905, at 12 If
not called for beforo tho date men
tloncd.

K, KEKUENE,
2993 3t PoumlmaBtcr.

ikkMAd OO YEARB'
mV,EXPERIENCE

Trade Mark
Design

Copyright Ac.
Anynn pending p ketch and deaertrtlnn may

quickly airvrimn our opinion free whether an
intention pmhRblj rutentabU. Communlr.
tlntitMrictlrrnnadetiUal. HAN0B0OK onTatenti
lent free. Oldest aconcr furaecurin paieuis,

i'nteuta taicn tlirmitii Jiiiim & co. Irecti fttpttialnotto without charga inioa

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrate weekly. lUnrnt rlr
fuUt ten ot any flentlde otirnl Ternn. II a
yeari four monttil, L fioltl brail tiewedealer.

&Co- .- New York
niauca um, as r bu wutiosisn, i. u

.naia Ctnilitily Annihilated.
It needs bat a few months' more use ol

8tearns' Electric Rat and Roach Paste to
completely free the city from the rats and

ilea with which 11 wa afflicted a veir or
so ago. Stearns' Paste bas been used quite
freely in the best residences and In tunny
stores. In all these places there are today
no rats, mice or cockroaches. This PasteliZT.
tent, express prepaid on receipt of price.

theStearns'Electrie Paste Co., TribuneVJE3tom. SadSSc IbM
,i,,, eight times tho quantity, M

COTTON BROS. & CO.
ENGINEERS AND
GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

Plans ond estimates furnished for
II classes contracting work.

Tel. Main 245.
r.OOM 300, BOSTON DLK., Honolulu.

Yoshikawa
Tho Bike Doctor. I have a big
stock ot wheels. Repairing
our specialty. Wheels Rent
ed. Two Stores; 103 King St.,
Hotel near River.

SATO,
IBS HOTEL STREET near RIVER

Bicycles and Bicycle Sundries; Re-

pairing a Specialty. Goods aot called
tor In SO days will be sold.

S. SAIKI,
663 8. BERETANIA ST.

Dealer In Bamboo Furniture, Pic-
ture Frames, Grass Linen, Drawn Lin-
en, Table Cloths, Collar, Neckties,

Etc

P. O. Box 61. Tel. White 926

SANG CHAN,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

HOTEL 8TREET, HONOLULU.

Suits mado to order In the latest
styles. Perfect fit guaranteed. Cloth-

ing cleaned, dyed and repaired.

Y. Wo Sing & Co.
FRUIT8 AND QROCERIE8.

Fresh provisions and fruit by every
California steamer. Fresh Island but-

ter from Hawaii.
1121 Fort 8L and 1186 Nuuanu 8L

2875-t- t

Fine Job Printing at The Bulletin

w tuwa 9 aa ucestu
REAL E8TATE TRANSACTIONS gives universal satisfaction. Dealers gen- -,

- erally havo the Paste sale, will be

atty

2480,

Rel;

Davlca;

enclosed

noon.

1.00.

Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

The steamers of this line will arrive and leavo this port aa hereunder:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

190S
ALAMEDA FEU
VENTURA MAR

FOR SAN

In connection with the sailing of the above steamers, the agents a-- 9 pre-

pared to Issue, to Intending passengers, coupon through tickets, by any rail
road from San Francisco to all points In tbo United States, and from New
York by any steamship line to all Euiopean ports.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wm, G. Irwin & Co, Ltd.
OCEANIC 8. 8. CO. GENERAL AGENTS.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co
Occidental and Oriental Steamship

Company.
8teamer of the above companies will call at Honolulu and
leave this port on or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA- - I FOR SAN

,.FEU. 21 .SIBERIAKOREA . .
COPTIC ., MAR. 4

SIUEIUA ftlAU. ll

Call at Manila.

For general Information apply to

H Hackfeld &
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S. S. C
Direct Service between New York and Islands. Via Pacific Coasi

Prom York
8.8. "CAL1FORNIAN" to sail about FED. 25
S.S. "ALASKAN , to sail about MAR. 25

Freight at all times at the Company's Wharf, 41st S.lreet, Bout
Brooklyn.

Prom San Pranclsco To Honolulu Direct.
S.S.'NEORASKAN" to sail FED. 16

S.S."NEVADAN" to sail MAR. 9

Freight received at Company's Whnrf, Greenwich Street
and each month thereafter.

Prom Honolulu to Sun PrunclHcti.
8.8."NEBRASKAN" to sail FEB. 26
S.8."NEVADAN" to sail MAR. 19

Prom Suuttlu end Taeomn
Via 8an Francisco.

8.S."NEDRASKAN" to tall FED 10th

S.8."NEVADAN" to sail MAR. 3d
For further Information apply i--

C. P. H. Lt
General Freight Agent.

1905.1

Nw
received

the the
C,

and
DUE AT on or about the
From and

and
FEB.

MAR.

main
Hotel every

1101
FEU. 22

1306
FEU. 14
FEU. 24

CHINA MAR.
MAIL 21

AGENT8,

dates below viz.:

From Sydney and Brisbane.
(For Victoria and Vancouver, 0.

MAR. I

O. it.
TIMB TAHLi

Oct. 6, 1S04.

OUTWARD.

For Walanae, Walalua, aa
Way Stations 9:16 a.m., 1:20 .&

MORSE. Hackfeld S: Ot.

Canadian-Australia- n Kojyu Mai'
Steamship Cnmpon)

Steamers ot above line, running In connection with
PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, B. and Sydney, N. 8. W

calling at Victoria. B. C, Honolulu and Suva, FIJI, and are
HONOLULU

Vancouver Victoria. B. C.
(For Brisbane Sydney.)

MIOWERA 11
MOANA 11

ALAMEDA

.MONGOLIA
10

B.
AORANQ1

R.

CANADIAN

Brisbane,

Through Tickets Issued from Honolulu to Canada, United States ao
Europe For Freight and Passage and all general Information apply to

Thee. H. Davies & Co., ltd, Agents.

J. F. Morgan, President; C.J. Campbell, Vice President; J. L. McLean.
Secretary; A. F. Clark, Treasurer; N. E. Gedge, Auditor; Frank Hustac.
Manager.

Hustace-Pec- k Co., Ltd.
iVIEIN, 63 QUEEN S

DEAL ERS IN

Ftrewood, Stove and Steam C
ALSO WHITE AND BLACK SAND. MAIN ZH

Union Express Co., Ltd., 63 Queen Mreet.
Having baggage contracts with the following Steamship Co.'s Llnea:

8teamshlp Co. Mall Steamship Co.
Occidental 4 Oriental 8teamshlp Co.
Wilder 8. 8. Co. Toyo Klsen Kalsha Steamship C
We check your outgoing baggage at your homes, saving you the

and annoyance ot checking on the wharf.
Incoming baggage checked on steamers ot above companies and dell

ered with quickness and dispatch at your borne.
TELEPHONE MAIN 86.

H.J. KOLIE.

SMOKE

GILLMAN HOUSE

BOUQUET CIGAR

Beaver Lunch Room

OANA
IYI HOTEL

nrYAIKIK1 BEACH

Rapid Transit Electric Cars arrive
at and depart from the entrance
ot the Moana ten minutes,

MOANA HOTEL CO., LTD.

FRANCISCO:

FRANCISCO.

Hawaiian

MANCHURIA

Co., Ltd.,

HONOLULU.

stated,

& L.

Kahukn

(leneral

DRAY

TELEPHONE

Oceanic Pacific

troubli

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Wa
Stations 17:30 a. tn 9:16 a

11:05 a. m., 2:16 p. m., S:20 d a
6:15 p. m., 13:30 p. m.,.tll:16 p m

INWARD.
Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku. Wat

alua and Walanae 8:3G a. m., 6;M
p. m.

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill l
Pearl Ctty 1- -46 a. m.. 'Sill a

10:38 a. m., 1:40 p. m :)
5:31 p. m., 7:30 p. m.

Dally.
f Sunday Excepted.
t Sunday Only.

O. P. DENISON, P. C. SMITH
8up. . P.

m luupyjf
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HAS PLAN TO CUT

HOUSE AND SAVE

from Page 1.)

selves, as This will expe-

dite the business of the. session.
"That the rules of tho last

be udoptcd with few changes, for
economy.

"The business of tho House can bo
for loss than

Ti ...inll,.n Pnnllm nrfumnitriil tfl

Ho drew attention to the ex- -

penscs of the session of 1903

Clerk $10 clerk.
SS ner day chPap...y$250 for the term;

$10 per day; Rtenocrnn her.
$10 per day; sergeant at arms, $7 per

lay; messenger, $3 per day; Janitor, $1

per day; oniccrs' salaries for 1903, reg-

ular session, $34CC.

Mr. Coelho proposes tho
schedule for the session;

Clerk and $C per day;
3 15 ner day each;
?10 for tho term; Journal clerk niwl

$0 per day; sergeant nt
arms, $4 per day; J2.&0 per

Iday; Janitor. $2 per
Officers' salaries for tho $2250.

215 Hotel St.,

Eg

If you have good
keep it if you have not
get it by doing a little work
with the

PUNCHING
BAG

every morning.

Wc sell this style and

The Weekly Bulletin

680 Subscribers

Island Hawaii;

COO Subscribers

Maui 400 Kauai.

MAILING

OPEN INSPECTION

Every Island has

large family Bulletin

readers.

The merchants Hono-

lulu prevent a great

money going

Coast developing

a mail order business

their Advertising

COELHO
EXPENSES

PEOPLE'S MONEY.

(Continued
committees.

Legisla-

ture

accomplished J25.000."

approaching
Interpreter,

stenographer,

TEETH,
Without Plain.

health

several
others.

& SON, Ltd.

Continuing, Mr. Coelho said:
"In this wuy the journnl clerk at-

tends to the proceedings nnd the clerk
with his three assistants attend to all
other work. When Interpretation Is
wanted the clerk or any of his assist-
ants may act, and whenever the

require clerical assistance they
serve thero too. All typewriting to bo
done by the clerks. In the prior ses-
sions most of the expenses of

wcro for clerical
"About ? 10,000 I deem sulllclent to

.,'.
"All bills, ,,.,' Introduction, should

bou,ed- -

"
amle jhould bo a sort

ol S,CC"B

The MAN'8 HANDY
published In the Bulle-

tin and the Weekly Edition, gives a
concise and resume of all le-

gal notices, calls for tenders, Judg-

ments, building and real es-

tate transactions. Evening
75 cents per month. Weekly Bulletin,
$1 per year.

Flno Job rrlntlng nt The Bulletin
Office.

A DESIRABLE FEATURE

Every lady Is desirous of posseses-sin- g

a pretty mouth. The mouth can-

not be pretty without nice teeth. It
It a possibility of our profession to
aid anyone to attain this desire.
..We all work.
..Lady assistant.

EXPERT DENTISTS,

Young Hotel, Block.

asssBBSflaiaaBasHsaBBiBsiBSBBSHBSiBSBBSBtsaiaaasBiBHBaaBSBSBiaaaa i

The Weekly Bulletin

E"l,":"1"" ?.'"..S'; ' cover all other expenses of
how this result could obtained. ,'.,following

Interpreter.

following

assistants. chaplain,

messenger,
day,

term

opposite

com-

mittees

commit-
tees assistance.

DUSINE88
Saturday

complete

permits
Bulletin,

guarantee

THE

Arlington

print-sto- w

.amr;i."WMr''lrairr 'Htf"- 3W?S
EVENING BULLETIN, nONOLULtJ, T. 1!.. FRIDAY, FED. 10. 1905.

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST.

Wickless Blue Flame Stoves. Also, Gasoline Lighting

System Lamps.

From ICO to 700 Candle Power and all supplies for same. For sale by

HAWAIIAN TRADING CO., Ltd. 1142 Fort St., Love Bldg.

AGENTS WANTED.

Not a Bit of Blarney
BUT THE REAL

Mountain Dew

w e!vn rnu (ho strateht roods, dl
reel from the Distiller.

WE ARE NOT RECTIFIER8.
nntn.mhpr vnur friends &nd treat

them to the best. You get better val-u-o

for your money at our store than
elsewhere.

PRICE3 THE LOWE8T.

GOODS DELIVERED TO ANY PART
OF THE CITY.

Thos. F.McTighe&Co.,
WINE AND LIQUOR MERCHANT8.

93 KING ST.
TEL. MAIN 140. P. O. BOX 753.

WANTS
For Want Column See Page Six

FOR SALE.

J 100 buys clean lodging house, 16

rooms nicely furnished j Inroma
$100 month; rent only $25. Apply
1281 Fort street. 2903 lm

LOST.

A Delta Psl Fraternity Badge. Finder
will be rewarded by returning same
to Lieut. Aldcn Trotter, Camp

2995 tf

An open face Elgin watch with bone
fob attached. Liberal reward If re-

turned to Coyne Furniture Co.
2995 lw

TO LET.

Rooms, mosquito proof, hot and cold
baths with shower; $1.50 per week
up Los Angeles, 1523 Fort St.

29582m

Andrews Was Fined

$50 For Contempt

Hllo, Feb. 7. One of tho last off-
icial acts of Sheriff L. A. Andrews be-

fore his retirement from office was to
have a flurry with the Judicial branch
of government, and as a result he is
under tho necessity of having to pay
n fine of $50 for contempt of court,
which was Imposed by Judge Parsons
on Wednesday last.

The contempt proceedings arose out
of Sheriff Andrews' failure to pay over
to the Clerk of the Court, as directed,
the sum of $160.51, being fines and costs
collected from Kuakoa, Kalwl and Pe
ter Kanakaole, who wero convicted aon
May 7th last In the District Court of
Puna for assaulting a police officer at
Kalapana.

From the Judgment of tho district
magistrate the three defendants ap
pealed to the Circuit, sitting at Cham
bers. In the meantime the Grand Jury
returned threo indictments against the
three men, which Indictments were
nolle proscqulcd by the Deputy Attor-
ney General. Judge Little dismissed
tho appeal on the ground that there
could be no appeal to the Circuit Judgo
nt chambers. On appeal to the Su

Iprcme Court the same view was held,
tho appeal being dismissed and tho
case remanded to tho Circuit Court,
directing such further action as may
bo necessary.

Thereupon Judgo Parsons Issued an
order remanding tho threo defendants
la tho custody of the Sheriff to exe
cute tho Judgment of the district mag'
Istrate. Ilathcr than go to Jail tho
defendants paid a flno of $50 each,
together with costs, which nltogcthrr
amounted to $1G0.54. This sum was
turned over to tho Sheriff's department
and was about to be forwarded to the
Territorial Treasurer, when Attorney
C. S. Smith, representing the three

moved that tho order of the
court remanding tho threo defendants
Into tho custody of tho Sheriff be set
utldo on tho ground that tho proceed-
ings were ex parte, that tho order was
Impioperly made and without Jurisdic-
tion, and a denial of tho right of trial
by Jury.

At tho same time Attorney Smith
asked that tho money In the hands of
Sheriff AhdrcwB bo paid over to tho
cirri? of tho court pending a decision
of the court on tho motion to set aside.
Judgo Parsons issued such an order,
directing tho Sheriff to pay over to tho
clerk tho money In his hands by 3
o'clock Wednesday.

When tho nppolnted hour nrrlved
Inttcad of turning tho $1C0.5 over to
Clerk Gurney, Sheriff Andrews pro-
ceeded to make nn extended argument
In his own behalf, and questioned tho
court's authority to order over tho
cash without having received Instiuc-tion- s

from the Attorney General nt
Honolulu. Judgo Parsons promptly
found Andrews guilty of contempt nnd
Imposed a fine of $50. Andrews has

SHIPPING INTELLliENCt

TIDES.

u.1 Moon
RIM.

na
Stt.

1 t. . Sell

i 4t 6 3 II II )o 10 43 !5 ) 31 8o
I I

I'M.) 6oo t sg 1 1 o )3 S 1 8 S

i

1 4,l 4 6 )6 It tS .. J4 3 33 0 5

6 f ;i II. m.
il J4 3 I! 10 14

p.m. m.l I

6 f I )l I II 6)1 Il 11 tl
9 ' f 40 . tj t 18 II a. m

to ft S 41 I 10 4 C4 6 l 3 S o it
i il 31 to 8 4 to! 3 3T 6 t 3 I' I oi

First quarter of the moon Feb. 12th
The tides, at Kahulul ana Hllo occur

about in hour earlier than at Ho-

nolulu.
Hawaiian Standard Time la lOh 30m

slower than Greenwich time, being
that of the meridian of 157.30. Tb
time whistle blows at 1:30 p. m which
la the same as Greenwich. Oil Om.

ARRIVED.

Friday, FcbruarylO.
Stmr. Iwalanl, 1'lltz, from Kauai

ports.
Stmr, Kc Au Hon, Thompson, from

Kauai ports.

DEPARTED.

Thursday, February 9.
U. S. A. T. Dlx, Ankers, for San

Francisco.
Dr. ship Llndcsfarfie, Reld, for New.

castle.
Stmr. Mlkahala, Gregory, for Kauai

ports.

LOCAL IRON WORKS
COMPLETES

MAKAWELI MILL

The Honolulu Iron Works has prac
tically completed tho great twelve-roll- er

sugar mill for tho Hawaiian Su-

gar Company, Makawell plantation,
and tho immenso equipment now
stands erected under the long sheds
of tho establishment.

Within a week or two tho finishing
touches will have been made and tho
mill machinery will bo taken apart
for shipment to Makawell.

This thill Is one of the largest ever
constructed. All that goes to form the
plant was mado In this city, the entire
work being tho result of tho labor of
the Honolulu Iron Works.

Numerous sugar men, engineers and
others havo been visiting tho Iron
Works during the last few days to
inspect and admire tho finished task

I
U. 8. Weather Bureau Office,

Young building.
February 10, 1905

Temperatures 6 a. m., C8; 8 a. m,
71; 10 a. m., 75; noon, 75; morning
minimum, 07.

Barometer, 8 a. m., 29.97; absolute
humidity, 8 a. m., 5.933 grains per cu-

bic foot; relative humidity, 8 a. m.,
73 per cent; dew point, 8 a. m 62.

Wind 6 a. m., velocity 9, direction
N. I?.; 8 a. m., velocity 4, direction
N.; 10 a. m., velocity 10, direction N.
K.; noon, velocity 12, direction N. E.

Ilalnfall during 21 hours ended at
8 n. in., .25 Inch.

Total wind movement during 24
hours ended at noon, 140 miles.

ALEX. M'C. ASHLEY,
Section Director United States

Weather llureau.
4) I

Tho Sherman will sail at It o'clock
tomorrow morning for Manila. Her
stny has been unusually long at Ho-

nolulu, but few transport passengers
havo had n better tlmo hero than those
o ftho Sherman. According to their
own story tho men havo met with tho
greatest nnd best hospitality at all
hands, while tho olllcors and passen-
gers have been regally cntcitalned nt
tho hotels.

A. It. Ourrcy Jr. had decided to sever
his connection with tho Pacific Hard-wai- e

Co., of whose art department he
has been successfully In chargo for
some time past, in order to accept a
position as surveyor for the Hoard of
Fire Underwriters.

Tho transport Shcrmnn will inn In
sight of Midway Island, but will not
stop unless signaled. She will stop nt
Guam several hours and will then pro-

ceed to Manila.
i:t:t;:i:tmtit:::mtt:mtnt:t:j:t::tt:i
Med a reply, disclaiming any purpose
of keeping tho money, setting up as
au cfcuso the confusion around his
offica icsultlng from his having been
"Mimmarlly and without warning dis-

missed" from his position as Sheriff;
that he was unable to procuro counsel
to defend him In tho contempt pro-
ceedings, and had no intention of hold-
ing the court's orders In contempt. The
case comes up this morning nt 10
o'clock for flnnl hearing.

mumnmmnmtmnmmumiitiniimw
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JUST OPENED,

Spring Wash Goods
In Daintiest Weaves and Patterns

hshm wa f

Batistes
36 In. wide, nice neat designs, Just right for holokus or shirt waist
suits

12 l2c yarcl
Wash Voils

H 29 In. wide, In solid colors, a very

2Uc yard
S Fancv Orirandies
xi ... . . . . ...- -

31 In. wide, tine ana sneer, wnn new orgjnuy paucm, ir ni-noo- n

or evenlna nowns

Mohair Lustre
28 In. wide. In dark colors, a new material for shirt waist suits

SttumtUKmMattmmnsaiwtmttmtro

Suar$4.90.
BIG DIVIDENDS

IN SIGHT.

PLANTATION

DIVIDENDS
WILL BE

BJLG
The DIVIDENDS declared annu

ally on

Pacific Mutual Policies
have always been

BJLG
QET OUR PR08PECTUS TODAY.

CLINTON J. HUTCHINS
General Agent

920 FORT STREET.

Red Cross
Tooth

Powder
The best powder for cleansing and

whitening the teeth.
Removes tartar and strengthens the

gums.

Contains no grit or acid.

8old only by

Chambers Drug Co.,
LIMITED.

Cor. King and Fort Sts.

'PHONE MAIN 131.

Best No. 1

Hawaiian Rice
$3.00 and $3.25 per Bag

Delivered.

GERTZ BROS. Tel. Blue 2271

MILITARY ELECTION.

Company C, National Guard, will
elect a commanding officer this even-
ing to succeed Captain Arthur Coyne,
commission expired. It Is understood
that Captain Coyno will not run for
tho new term, which Is now three
ycrs. Captain Harry Klcmme, for
merly commanding olllcer of Company
A, la In tho field for' tho captaincy
to succeed Captain Coyne. Ho Is now
first lieutenant of Company C, and, In
view of his experience nnd popularity
among tho volunteers, ho will most
probably bo elected by acclamation
Captain Klemmo has been an officer Id
tho National Guard for ton years.

. m

As illustrating n difference In
It Is officially noted that

twlco as many people in Scotland ns
in Ireland choosa to go to prison for
minor offenses rather than pay n fine.
In Ireland they pay tho fine.

Blank bo- -- of all sorts, ledgers,
He, cianuf . - ired by tho Bulletin Pufc
Ilihlng Co tu piny.

iiiiniiiiiiiiniiiiiiniiinnmKtittfflWtnitt

Beautiful

& AAetafai

stylish material

i.. .. ..... . ......

30c yard

25c yard
mmttmtutatmtrrmtinmurm

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.

BISHOP & CO.,
BANKERS.

BANKING DEPARTMENT.
Transact business In all depart

ments of banking.
Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.
Commercial and Travelers' Letters

of Credit Issued on the Bank of Call
fornla and N. M. Rothschilds A Sons,
London.

Correspondents for the American
Express Company, and Thos. Cook &

Son.
Interest allowed on term and 8aV'

Ings Bank Deposits.
TRUST DEPARTMENT.

Act as Trustees, collect Rents and
Dividends.

Safety Deposit Vault.
ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT,

928 Bethel Street
Auditors and Trustee In Bank-

ruptcy.
Books examined and reported on.

IN8URANCE DEPARTMENT!
924 Bethel Street.

Agents for Fire, Marine, Life, Acci-

dent and Employers' Liability Insur
ance Companies.

Claua 8preekels. Wm. Q. Irwin

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, ; ; : T. H.

8an Francisco Agenta The Ne
vada National Bank of San Francisco

Draw Exchange on the Nevada Na
tlonal Bank of San Francisco.

London The Union of London and
Smith's Bank, Ltd.

New York American Exchange Na
tional Bank.

Chicago Corn Exchange National
Bank.

Paris Credit Lyonnals.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hong

Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

of New Zealand and Bank of Austra
lasia.

Victoria and Vancouver Bank of
British North America.

Deposits received. Loans made on
approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills ot Ex
change bought and sold.
Collections Promptly Accounted For.

The First
AMERICAN SAYINGS

AND TRUST GO.
OF HAWAII, LTD.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL... $200,000.00
PAID UP CAPITAL $100,000.00

President Cecil Brown
Vice President M. P. Robinson
Cashier W. Q. Cooper

umco: corner Fort and King Sts
8AVINGS DEPOSITS received and

Interest allowed for yearly deposits al
tbo rate of 4 per cent, per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished up-
on application.

The Yokohama Specie Bank, Ltd.

ESTABLISHED 1880.

Capital Subscribed Yen 21,000,000
Capital Paid Up Yen 18,000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 9,520,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
BRANCHES Bombay, Hongkong, Ho

nolulu, Kobe, London, Lyons, Naga
saki, Newchwang, New York, Pe
king, San Francisco, Shanghai, Ti-

entsin, Toklo.
The bank buys and receives for col

lection Bills ot Exchange, Issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit and trans
acts a general banking business.
HONOLULU BRANCH, 67 KING ST.

Auction Sales

JAS. F. MORGAN
847-85- 7 Kaahumanu Stmt.
P. O. BOX 694. TEL. MAIN 71

Auction Sale f
OF

Delinquent Stock
OF THE

Inter-Islan-d; Telegraph

Co., Ltd.,

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 15, 1905,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

At my salesrooms, 815 Kaahumanu
HtrnM Ilnnnlilln. t will sell at DUbllC

auction, by order of tho treasurer, Mr.

J. M. Itlggs, tho following certificates
of stock In tho Inter-Islan- u rciegrapa
Co., Ltd., unless tho delinquent assess
ments with Interest tnercon nna aa- -

vcrtlslng expenses nro paid on or te-tn-

tlm ilnv nnd hour of tho sale at
tho omco of tho Inter-Islan- Telegraph
Co., Ltd., Honolulu:

Certificate. Share..
4 10

8 10 ;

18 20 ,
21 10

23 ' 5

30 2

32 . 10 i

33. 30

.15. 5
i67. e

03. 10

C5. c
119. 10

'. e

JAS. F. MORGAN,
Auctioneer.

Property Sales
At Auction

Foreclosures
SATURDAY, FF.BRUAUY 25, 1905

Valuable Property Alakca Street.

At (front entrance) Judiciary Bldg.
12 O'CLOCK NOON,

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 1903

Tho Puna Sugar Plantation.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
Auctioneer.

AT 10 A.M. DAILY
the finest train going east

OVERLAND

LIMITED
leaves San Francisco

Chicago In 3 Days

Send for time-table- s

and other matter giving
full Information regarding
all Transcontinental Fly-er- a

of the Southern Pa-
cific. The best In luxury-givin- g

and speed-makin-

trains. Send now and you
will receive the Informa-
tion by return steamer.

Information Bureau,
613 MARKET 8T., 8AN FRANCI8CO.

CALIFORNIA, U. 8. A.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

nil jiWL?lnBt H ft

Three Trains
Daily

UNION PACIFIC
TO j

Omaha, Kansas City,

Chicago, St. Louis
And All Principal Eastern Points.

No Channel!
l Chicago.

Bo euro your ticket reads via tha
UNION PACIFIC.

For full Information call on
8. F. BOOTH, Q. A.,

1 Montgomery St, San Francisco, Cal,

?Ztj
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